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“GOOD GOODS at Moderate- Prices”

THE CASH HARDWARE STORE
MECHANICS’ TOOLS

Saws
Nail Hammers
Squares
Levels
Planes
Rules
Augers
Chisels

Trowels 
Brick Hammers 
Stone Hammers 
Wrenches 
Tape Measures 
Auger Bits 
Adzes
Floor Scrapers

D. STOTHART
Phinney Block, Newcastle. Phone 97

At Opera House, Newcastle
One Night Only 

Saturday, April 13th 
DANTES INFERNO

The Immortal Poet's Vision of Hell and Its Torments

2 ana 1-2 hours taken up by this $100,000 moving 
picture. The company carries a lecturer, operator and 
special machine.

The entire film is in natural colors and is fully ex
plained by a student of Dante's works.

This literary treasure for over six hundred years was 
known to but a few scholars. It will be placed before a 
Newcastle audience next Saturday night in all its unsur
passable beauty. It will give you in a few hours all the 
knowledge and pleasure that it would take years to acquire 
through books. No man, woman or child should tail 
to see it.
Tickets on sale at usual place. Prices 25c, 35c & SOc

Dante’s Inferno 
the Divine Comedy
This Great Master piece will be 

nhowp at the Opera House New
castle next >ului(lay night April 18th. 
The following is what the papers in 
other <-itiec have to say attorn, this 
marvellous production.

The audimce assembled in the Opera 
House last night, had au opportunity 
of seeing the greatest and most won
derful drama yet placed upo»» the can
vas, so far ils moving pictures are 
concerned. It was beyond doubt a re
markable exhibition of the achieve
ment of man. It took two and a half 
years to make the picture, at a cast 
of $100,000 and upwards of three thou 
sand people took part in the per
formance. There are five reels shown 
depicting the five circles of Dante's 
Journey with Virgil through the infér

ions of hell could not prevail against 
them. There are shown the lake of 
ice, together with the river of boilibg 
pitch and the den of fiery serpents. 
The demons are seeu torturing the 
wicked anil tue latter in all their 
forms of dre&dfi 1 punishments and 
terrible tortures, give one a concep
tion of what this marvellous Italian 
Poet imagined as due and fitting 
punishments of the transgressors who 
had lived and died. It would take 
co’iiuins of the Patilot to depict the 
various scenes of the Inferno. Dante 
climbed the Alp* and his passage 
blocked by the tiger, the lion aud the 
wolf, illustrative of ©ins—was a scene 
of superb grandeur. One of the most 
realistic and blood curdling of the five 
reels was the crossing of the Hiver 
Styx in the boat, towed by Charon. 
It g«ves an education in two and a 
half hours that could not be obtained 
in months—possible years of reading. 
All the mythical persons that arc so 
frequently encounted in literature are

himself lost le'the woods, until the

Inferno Mr. F. W. Taylor, of Mr. 
Cohens company, beautifully aud 
eloquently told the tale as the pic. arcs 
were flashed upon the screen. 
—Charlottetown Guardian.

mal regions. All who ;have read the | shown and tne parts jihey play in the 
poem aud seen the picture, must have 
keen amazed that a mortal could have 
possessed sufficient Imagination to 
put his thoughts before the world in 
that marvellous poem ‘.Donte's Infer
no.” Six hundred years ago, cruelty 
was so prevalent that Dante’s concep 
lion of hell must have been colored by 
I ne times in which he lived. The 
rrandeur of the scenery, the awful- 
■ess of the punishment of the wicked 
thrilled and thrilled the onlooker as 
no other production possibly could.
Those, w-ho, when in the flesh com
mitted sine of various kinds, such as 
greed, treachery, bate, jealousy, 
robbery, cruelty, slander, rapacity, 
debauchery, immorality, shown hi 
their circles of punuhrn mt » and their 
tortures sent shudders through the 
spectators. It was hell, as conceived 
in the peat, and by numberless people 
in the present. Dante

Coal Strike

British Miners' Federation Decide* 
To Resume Work At Oeee.

London, April 6—The decision of 
the Miners’ Federation this afternoon 
to order the men to resume work has 

the

DOINGS IN THE
LOCAL LEGISLATURE

Exemption of Improvements From Taxa
tion Defeated. — Women Suffrage Bill 
Thrown Out.—Hydro-Electric Bill 
Amended.™Miramichi Valley Rail

way Bill Introduced.

1.Fredericton, N. B., April 
House met at three o'clock.

Hon. Mr. Flemming presented 
petition ot S:r Wm. MacKenzie 
and others in favor of a bill to 
incorporate the New Brunswick 
Shales, Ltd.

House went into committee with 
Mr. Sproul in the chair and con
sidered the bill to amend the 
agricultural aid act.

Hon. Mr. Flemming said that 
the bill provided tuat federal 
subsidy should not bo added to 
consolidated revenue account but 
should be kept separately.

Hon. Mr. Flemming in reply to 
Mr. LaBillois said that the federal 
subsidy would be used to further 
advance agriculture. A portion of 
the grant would be expended to
wards advaocing present policies 
of the department cf agriculture, 
while new policies would be for
warded. The action of the federal 
government brought $25,000 mine 
money for advancement of agricu.- 
ture. It must be pleasing to Huu. 
gentlemen as well as to the country 
that the federal government hid 
realized the paramount importance 
of aiding in a very substantial 
manner.

Mi. Copp asked if the $25,000 
received would bo in excess of the 
provincial appropriation for 
agiiculture.

Hon. Mr. Flemming—Yes. *
The bill was agreed to; also the 

pill to amend ihe general mining 
act.

Fredericton, April 2.—In the 
Public Accounts Committee to-day, 
a prolonged and careful scrutiny 
was made of the scalers' 
wanted for examination 
c'mmittee, brought in 
deputy surveyor general, 
shown by these returns 
Svine district a considerable per
centage of small logs are being cut, 
and while the opera'ora had been 
lined for this undersized catling 
it had not put a stop to the prac
tice. Col. Loggie, deputy surveyor 
general, said mat it was one of 
the perplexing and serious pro
blems which the province had >o 
deal witn. For several years the 
cutting of smaM logs had been 
permitted and for the reason that 
the tracts bad been so ofun 
lumbered over that all the largo 
trees bad been taken off. Lumber
men and operators had large sums 
in* eeted in mills and plants and 
the pe .pie of these lumbering 
localities depended almost wholly 
for their sustenance upon the 
lumbering industry. To absolutely
prohibit thr cutting of small logs ,
meant the closing down of the | doubly wrong to give the pnvnege 
mills and consequent disastrous

returns 
by ihe 
by the 
It was 
that in

| bridgps in that county, scarcely 
one of which was safe for pu‘lie 
traffic in 1908, and it had been 
necessary to make heavy expendi
tures to try to restore the bridges 
and roads to something like a 
pa-sable condition. Nearly one 
hundred bridges were rebuilt last 
year. All the work being of the 
most substantial and permanent 
character.

The House this afternoon voted 
down Mr. LaBillois* resolution to 
provide that automobiles should be 
prevented from running on counti y 
r-'a.is one day each week. Hon. 
Mr. Oriu mer said in Charlotte 
county there was no opposition to 
the running of autt mobile--, and he 
felt thet farmers were uct afraid 
of the machines. Mr. Burchili 
opposed the resolution.

Tne bill to give women suffrage 
in New Brunswick provincial 
elections was killed before it 
reached the House. The Standing 
Rules Committee threw tue bill 
out beet use the rules of the House 
iiad not been complied with.

HYDRO-ELECTRIC BILL
The Hcuse went into committee 

with Mr. Burchili in the chair and 
resumed consideration of the bill 
respecting the New Brunswick 
Hydro-Electi ic Company, which 
proposes to dam the St. John river 
at Meductic

• Mr. W. F. Hatheway did not 
think that rights should be given 
away indefinitely as stated in the 
bill when the Company’s agre-- 
ment witn St. John is only for 50 
years, ihe conservation commis
sion had recommended that the 
government should investigate 
conditions before granting water 
powers and Crown iands. There 
was a possibility of St. John city 
controlling its own electricity un- 
der the new commission. This 
company should not be given con
trol of the largest water power 
privilege near St John. The com
pany has broken its agreement, 
pass» d in November, 1911 in re
spect to the deSnite rate for light 
and p..wer and there was nothing 
to prevent the company selling 
out its franchise in three or six 
months to the St. Jchn Street 
Railway Co. The government 
should assist the people to get 
cheaper power and should make a 
careful investigation lief ere grant
ing such exsenaive privileges.

If it was wrong to give power 
to the city of St. John to exprop
riate for industrial purposes it was

breught Interne lelief to 
country.

London, April 8 If
pweent. Dante from the men'»,grievanc es < »I1 l*< settled, there | named, 

beginning of tin .tory, -hen he find. ^tonThn^kSt ti.,^tld. Ô1 !•"<« ~
the United Kingdom. Tne protest. - large- -• ■- ... - . - ■ • „ nii„.M i

-emit to a very large section of 
the community. Tne department 

. and the government bad givenOrdered 0u sod were giving the problem 
serious consideration and v ith a 
view to conserving the interests of 
the province a laige. while not 
working undue hardships upon the 
particular sections concerned. All 
the items of temluiial revenue in 
the report were passed. proféra.

The expenditures on ordinary r Mr 
bridges were taken up and all the

1 to a private company to exprop
riate lands for private purposes. If 
the House acceded to the request 
of the compaoy for expropriation 
rights other eompaniea would 
natuially expect the name rights. 
He hoped that the time would 
come when a hydo-electric com
mission similar to that in Ontario 
would be appointed. Present 
legislation was a disgrace to its

• I VI ’

” °" [counties except Victoria, York, 
the surface ! Madawaska and- R wtigourhe were 

I. I here ^ .... ...I XI. Qn.rii^a n .u. .

Beatrice, who Implore, of the Yorkshire end Fifeehlve miners : ooeoly 
>lect him. istoses enfelv sgelotl thr frdrrslionV dec:tried, t>r[ r

coming of 
Viigll toprolrrt him. peiee* safely 
through tire Inferno under the guid
ance and protection of the shade of 
•he great-Roman poet, and the leg-

Mr. Sneridau was present 
asked about the unusvetly 

expenditure Jest year in Keut 
y, LiG.LJtbjo#Hunstnount of

.gnli.41 I Ur rrjirrcilnm'H aei: isinii "r ! Ole urwlneml uudoll oU the }su'. notU*ely to he toliowed by action. |0,0 prynuereivouoii omimo
The miners’ associations of these | operation s- The member for Kent 
Bounties have slready recommended I said that there were five hundred 
the men to return to Work. * ________ .

Mr. Hatheway moved that the 
provision to enable the company 
to expropriate lands be atr.ekeo 
cut.

Mr iilvLachlan agreed that the 
principle involved in granting 
powers of expropriation was an 
important one uud no legislation
should be granted which would

(Continued on page 4)

THIRDIANNUAL
COfERJ APRIL 11TH

Newcastle Cher? ? Society to Give An
other Musical Treat in Town Hall.

The third annual concert of the 
Newca«t!e Choral Society will be 
held in the Town Hall on Thurs
day April 11th beginning at 8.15 
p. m. It is hoped that a large 
audience will be present. All the 
lovai favorites will be heard, and'

TENNIS
CLUB PE-
The Miramichi Lawn Temis 

Club was re-organized in the Town 
Hall on W jdnesday evening. This 
game was one of the foremost in 
Newcastle up to a coupie of years 
ago. when the tennis grounds were 
LaKen by St. And.cw’s congrega
tion for the erection of a rectory. 
The following officers were elected 
at the meeting.

President—R. Corey Clark.
Vice-Presidents — Mrs. C. D. 

Manny av.d Jur. Allan Ritchie, Jr.
Secy-Trass.—Mims Hickson.
Mrs. A E. Shaw, Miss Crocker. 

Messrs. David Ritchie and Donald 
5. Creaghan, and the newly elect
ed officers, constitute the executive 
committee.

It is understood that suitable 
grounds will be obtained, and in 
the course of a few weeks the 
ladies and gentlemen will again 
enjoy the good out door sport 
which was sucli a favorite game 
among many of Newcastle's young 
people.

iïiZISSiiiSüilüSiï
3 Perfect Coffee 3

Every Time
5 Unlike çommon coffees, £ 
j RED ROSE has the same » 
-■ rare flavor when it reach- g. 

es your table as it had ® 
when it left the roaster. » 
For it is sold only in air- 
tight tins, hence none of 
its strength or flavor is 5- 
losL $

coffer

Crushed *"

Clear

41 Oar new process crushes this ! 
jj coffee into grains of uniform i 
q and takes away the chaff which 
HN makes most coffees bitter. Thus 

Red Rose Coffee is as easily 
5 made as Red Rose Tea, and 
41 pours dear without any “set- !

tling." For e ••feU-bodied,” 
Hi bright^brisk coffee we commend
-m
| Red Rose 

Coffee
âïMHÏïHÜIÏÏU

NOTICE
Will eiieh «tiWi-.her plt-.i-p !■ .U «I 

the date on the address ou hie pa pel - 
allowing him to what tint* hi. suk.erlp 
lien I. paid, and send H- irtv m-' i-'y. 
If any, ti uitl-g lo,:- Lai li amount i. 
small but the total la very large, and 
prompt payment will help tu very 
materially.

we understand that Hr. McLoon 
of Chatham will assist. Tickets 
are on sale at the stores of Mrs. 
Demers and A. E. Shaw, and may 
also be obtained from members of 
the «-ociety. Prices — adults 50 
cents, children 25 cents. ,

pEicmT"
œ MEETING

In Town Kali, Friday Evening April
12th, to Diicuss Matters In Con

nection With Civic Election.

On Friday evening next, at 8 
o'cl .ck, there will be a mans meet
ing in the interest of Temperance 
and with special reference to the 
civic elections, in the Town Hall. 
Pi eminent Temperance workers 
from outside will be among the 
speakers. Two of the latter will 
be the Sons of Temperance Grand 
Organizer It. H. Staveit and 
Grand Secretary W. R. Robinson.

NOTICE TO 
SUBSCRIBERS

To whom it may concern:
This is to certify that 

Mr. J. M. Lewis of the New
castle Union Advocate is 
duly authorized to collect 
subscriptions and advertising 
bills due to Union Advocate, 
for subscriptions or advertis- 
ng and tc give receipts in 

try name.
(Signed)

H. B. ANSLOW.
Campbell.on. Mrrch 30th, 1912

Town Elections
Some Dozen Candidetei in the Field 

for Civic Honors.

While only one ward in out, yet there 
if no likelihood of the Town Elections 
going'hy default

Cnpt. W. H. Bel yea, the well known 
Ex Alderman, is a candidate for the 
Mayorality, from which contest Aid. 
Butler’'had (pre viously withdrawn. 
Ex Mayor Millerjor Ex Aid. Chas. J. 
Mou issv mav oppose him.

For alderman the candidates are 
Alderman John Clark, Aid. II. EL 
Slum t (wh.ise curd appeare elsewhere), 
Ex A Mermen Thomas Russell, John 
R. Allison t.nd J. G. Layton and in all 
piobability, Mr. James Falconer, the 
veteran leader ol the Sons of Temper 
ance. Bee ides these gentlemen it la 
uiuleistood that Aldermen J. G. 
kethi-o, C. M. Dickison, Chas, 
Hargett nt, S. A. Russell and Geo, 
8tab.es will be renominated aud also 
Mr. D. Cameron Smallwood, making 
it least eleven in the field last year, 
for the Eight aldermanic seats.
S Nomin ition pa pels must be filed by 
six p. in. on Friday, 12th instant, and 
the polling takes plaje in the Town 
Building next Tuesday .from 10am,' 
till t.‘

BU1IN
At NawoMtlc, Ap'fi 3, to Mr, 

and Mr*. David Oeikie, a daughter.

At Newcastle, April 4, to Mr, i 
are. D W Btoihart, a daugnter.

jdmt :

^797

961
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combines the rich gluter. cf 
Manitoba Spring wheat and 
the lighter, but equally im
portant, properties of Ontario 
Fall wheat. The two com

bined foim a perfectly blended 
flour that mal es bread 
white, nutritious and extreme
ly palatable, while pas:ry. 
made w;,h Beaver Flour h 
a crisp, flaky texture that 
brings many a compliment to 
the cook.

You don’t need to be an 
in baking to attain the

l <• : r.- nits v.-jth BEAVER 
1

But if you are an expert,
you will readily recognize its 
lcomparable qualities. ,

Year prover has BEAVER 
Fl.OLlx, and will rccom-

DCAL!"?.."—'Writ# for prircs on all 
Fee-'.. Coarse Crains and Cereals.

TH3 T. n. TAYLOR Cl. Limited,
CIATZZ'A, OaL 103

7 M-f ;

MEANING OF THE CROSS

This cross (in red) has been adopted in 
Canada and all over America as the emblem 
under which the Crusade against Consumption 
is carried on.

Every reader knows of the ravages of this 
disease; how, too often, the bread-winner of 
the family falls a victim, or the young man 

or young woman, with a promise of a happy and useful 
life, is stricken down.

This modern Crusade, like the one of old, is a 
winning fight The death rate from Consumption in 
this province shows a decrease of over 25 % in the 
past few years.

Nearly 6000 of these poor sufferers have been cared 
for in our Consumptive Homes in Muskoka and near 
Weston. To-day we have 300 patients under treat
ment-patients who, if they had the money, could not 
through iear of contagion gain admittance into other 
hospitals. e e

In the Muskoka Free Hospital alone we are now 
caring for 156 patients. 128 of these cannot pay a 
single cent for i:.? cost of their maintenance, 15 pay 
70c. per day, 1 pays 57c. per day, 12 pay 50c. or less 
per day.

Our Trustees, having faith in the generous-hearted 
people of Canada, have continued to carry on this work 
during the past year. ,

Money to pay doctors, food, nursing and caring of 
these sick ones, is urgently needed. Will your readers 
help and have the joy of sharing m a work that has 
the promise of the Master’s reward?

W. J. GAGE
Chairman Executive Committee, National 

v SPADINA AVB. Sanitarium Association
TORONTO

THE CANADIAN
PARLIAMENT PROROGUES

TEŒl TT2STI02ST ADVOCJATB Wednesday, April 10, «ÿss

Senate Kills Several Bills Passed By the 
House of Commons, Among Which Is 

Aid to Highways Bill.

H

Ottawa, April 1.— Parliament proro
gued to-day. His Royal Highness the 
Governor General gave assent to 
legislation and parliament prorogued 
with the following address:

Hon, Gentlemen of the Senate, gen
tlemen of the House of Commons:

1 am glad, at tnis comparatively 
early period of the season, to bn able 
to relieve you from further attendance 
in parliament. The diligence with 
which you have applied yourself to 
your public duties calls foi my warm 
acknowledgement. The act to extend 
ihe boundaries of Manitoba and to 
make financial provision commensur
ate with the requirements of its en
larged area will, I am sure, be wel
comed, «like by the present inhabit
ants of that province and <by those 
who dwell in the added territory uoxv 
admitted to the advantages of the pro
vincial statues. The enlargement of 
the limits of the provinces of Ontario 
and Quebec will undoubtedly contri
bute to the pi ogress and development 
of those northern territories which 
hitherto have * been 2 little known 
and which will henceforth form part 
of those great provinces.

; Highly important and far reaching 
advantages should result from the 
measure to aid and encourage agri
culture in concert with the several 
provincial go .'crnments, which 1 doubt 
not will materially contribute .to the 
progress of i hat great basic industry.

The act respecting grain, a most

NERVOUS DISEASES
IN THE SPRING

Cured by Toning the Blood and 
Strengthening the Nerves

It is the opinion of the best 
medical authorities, after lcv.g ob
servation, that nervous diseases 
are nioie common and move serious 
in the spring than at any other 
time of. the year. Vital changes 
in the system, after long winter 
months, may cause much more 
trouble that the familiar spring 
weakness and weariness from

Circle of Neighbors 
Connected by'Phones?

)* TF it i<. we know you wUl be interested and will want to hear
i about our No. 1317 type Telephone Set. w!.:ch has been sos- 
■ cially developed at a cost of M 0,000 to meet the conditions 

under which your local system is operating. and we .herefore 
to send you our free cock. which fully describes this tele

IF NOT WHY NOT
s'-id us y.:ur
nudf«*ss nr.d tc!| 
> 'ant Dull- 

/SO and we vi 
it to you Lythz 
FREE.
With the facts 

book gives you. you will 
pr.aed to loam how littl: 
telephone system would

comprehensive measure, will, ibis hop
ed, assU-t ' he farmer in the marketing 
of his produce as well as in obtaining 
bètter prices, thus relieving him of 
disadvantages under which he lias 
hitherto labored.

Gentlemen of the House of Com
mons I thank you in His Majesty’s 
name for the liberal provision you 
have made for the requirements of 
the public service.

Honourable gentleman of the Sen
ate; gentlemen of tlv House of Com
mons: I am happy to congratulate 
you on the many indications of the 
abounding prospe. ity of this country 
and I *atnestiy ptav 'that Hie bless
ings of Providence may always attend 
this favored land,

Ottawa April 1—The cabinet at a 
council meeting this afternoon decided 
not to accept the senate amendments 
to the tariff board bill and the high
ways bill, which means that neither 
of these measures go through this ses-

The senate’s amendment to ilie tar
iff hoaid bill provides that where an 
increased tariff is recommended there 
-shall l»e x special report on all the 
industries affvf.ed. On the highways 
bill it a.-ks thaï dist> ihut ion be speci
fically on the basis of pt- pulation. The 
subsidy t*> the Teruiskaniing and 
Northern Ontario Railway was killed 
outright. The bill to amend the 
inspection and sales act was refused 
consideration.

DR. DOHERTY 
FOUND NOT 

GUILTY
Da’housie April 3—The Su

preme Court was engaged today 
in the ease of Dr. XV. W. Doherty, 
ciuuvcd with the murder of Daniel 
Bruce on 21st of September last. 
The only witnesses for the crown 
were McGinn, a commercial trav
eller, who was an eye witness, and 
J. Ferguson, in whesr store the 
tragedy was enacted. McGinn

1

which must peop’e suffer as the ! . ,
result of indoor life, in poorly tcstWed that Doherty thiust the 
ventilated and often overheated 11,0,1 lJ°lnt ot E" -'nbre! a into 
buildings. Official records prove : Bruce s eye while Bruce's handOfficial records 
hat in April and May neuialgia, 

St. Vitus dance, epilepsy and 
other forms of nerve troub'es aro 
at their worst, and that then, 
more than any other time, a blood- 
m .king, nerve-restorijg tonic is 
needed.

The antiquated custom of tak, 
ing purgatives in the spring is 
useless, for the system really 
needs strengthening, while purga
tives ouly galiop through the 
bowels, leaving you weaker. 
Williams’ Fink Fills are the best 
medicine, for they actually make 
the ne-v, rich, red blood that feeds 
t'ne stai ved nerves, and theus cure 
the mar y foi ins of nervous dis
orders. They cure also such other 
forms of spring troubles as head
aches, poor appetite, weakoefs .u 
the limbs, as well as remove

tn
eye while

| were in his pocket.
J)!-.-. Lima,h. Price aud Pin.-auli,, 

I were ca.led and gave evidence ns 
| n odical nv-n. Dis. Frice and 
jLunam drcsied the injuries, while 
I Pinçant performed part of post 
j mortem examination. The only 
wi» tiers for the defence was tho 

I accused himself. He stated that 
it was in self-defence as Bruce had 
struck him and was making for 
him nr.d he he'd up his umbrella 

g)r in self«dcfcccc, the point entering 
the left, eye. H. H. Powell put up 
an able defence, while C. Hartiy 
prosecutor. His Honor Judge 
Wh-ie instiucted the jury as to the 
various points of law and the case 
was given to the jiry at 5.40. 
The court house was packed to 

ring as such a case has not 
ied in thin county for years.

A Si
treatment. _ ___ ____

You are sale and sore with tile ofd,reliable

tin or Cat can» ft* quick 
Don't try expérimenta.

Id,relia

JOHNSON'S
Liniment

„ 'The „ 
r101 Year! 

Old 
imentj

L See# laxatiom. 
Tone the

Used over zoo years for Rheumatism, Swellings, 
Stiff Joints, Wounds. Used inwardly for A 
Colds, Sore Throat, Croup, Bowel Troubles.
15c and 80c Bottle». At all Dcakrc. ""

I.S. JONNSON 4 CO.. Boston.I

Try the flour that holds 
the confidence of 

thousands of 
home-cooks

^HE present huge demand for PURITY FLOUR 
shows the eonfidencc in which it is held by thousands 
of home-cooks.

Those who have used PURITY FLOUR have come to 
believe in it. They look on PURITY as a friend. They 
feel they can trust it implicitly, 
because each and every lot 
of PURITY FLOUR' has 
always been uniform—always 
up to the high standard of qual
ity that has made it famous.
Wouldn’t you, too, like to use 
a flour you could always rely 
on ? Wouldn’t you like to feci 
certain that your bread, cakes, 
and pies were going to turn 
out exactly right ? That’s just 
how you’ll feel when you 
become a user of PURITY 
FLOUR — the confidence- 
creating flour.
PURITY FLOUR gives high-class results, because it consisté 
exclusive! 1/ of the high-grade •portions of the best Western 
hard wheat.
On account of tl-c extra strength of PT RITY FLOUR please 
remember, when makiiur o as try, to add more shortening

than an ordinary flour 
requires.
And v lien making 
bread add more water, 
and PURITY 
FLOUR will expand 
into more loaves than 
tin- same weight of 
ordinary flour can 
produce, thus making 
” more bread and bet
ter bread.'’

“ More bread and 
better bread”

•i

ruo-u-
ii'ferencc.

Make your next flour order srrcli F-U-R-I-T-Y 
It cosis s!i; htlv more, hut it’s worth the 

A<U PURITY FI .OUT? to grocer.- list rigid now.

sightly pimples and eruptions. 
In fact they unfailingly bring new 
health ami strength to weak, tired 
and depressed men, women and 
clnldien.

Sold by all medicine dealers o- 
by mail at 50 cents a box ou six j 
boxes for 82.50 from The Di- 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville. Ont.

At twenty minutes to eight the 
jury returned n verdict of not 
guilty and Dr. Doherty was dis
charged.

THB OPTIMISE OF THE 
CONSUMPTIVE

WHEREAS five years ago the word Zam-Buk 
was unknown in Canada, and Zam-Buk is to-day 
admitted to be the finest cure for skin injuries 
and diseases;

AND WHEREAS it has been represented to 
us that there are still some good Canadians, and 
even some mothers and heads of families who 
have not yet tried this great balm, we hereby 
offer a REWARD of one free trial box of 
Zam-Buk to every person who has not yet tried 
this wonderful balm ;

PROVIDED they send by mail to us this 
proclamation together with oae-cent stamp to 
pay return postage of such box ;

FURTHER PROVIDED

Pwkaiia Man la ■ 
ofteo faaal I. be oeteome, la ye* 
with so row* imtimltin by the p 
themmlsm I» to well that, b ti ao, 1er all 
know to whet ntwt one's own feelings, 
whether cheery or the nntinailr. influence 
both mental and physical conditions “ I 

csrUilllj lia|an l with tide though t,- 
i-Ved a newspaper repot tea, “In inter- 

ries : g a patient at the Mnakohs Free 
Hospital 1er Qram nanti it». She was a 
pretty girl at 24, brown hair and dart 
gray eyes, who had eome all the way from 
Saskatchewan. She mid the felt pretty 
sick when die tiret arrived at the Hospital, 
and for tan days the «arme had to person
ally feed her. < I here he* In bed all the 
t-ew,’«he mid. 'I knee bene well oared 1er 
while I here bean he*. I am aura I are 
going in pet wed, end fell better enw thee 
before I tank risk. Eeeryhedy marne Bo 
heroy myi > ri/ • and telle me when 1 get 
B» lams-r - • -K Breylhlog It dene 

• One

address such application to our offices ct 
Toronto.

Given under our hand this day.

ZAM-BUK.

vru trill be interested in 
our book entitled " How 
te Build Rural Telephone 
Lines." This hook tells 
all about how to

Telephone Com re try 
which can lie owned and 
operated by your own community- 
how to proceed ol.c-it lino construc
tion. r oles. line wire, installing of 
iastru.ucnts. etc

wt&er»£/ecM.
and MANUfACTURING GOur-o

I"2i’.-.'’-*’2rer Rid supplier of 
jnt lut.’ in Pie construct 
nt. "h ot 'Itlcplione. Fv-j t 
y PktiL. . . Adore i v-.- »w,i hùU. 

M3STKEAÏ TORONTO V :.\. iP_G 
f*TC”\ C\LCARY 

oTiCOUV
?22 __

Q<N<UXO<IX NOTICE CHANGE OF BUSINESS 

The business heretofore conducted
undei-the name and style of Clarke & 
Co. will oe continued from this date 
under the style of Moody & Compauy 
all accounts due the late firm will be 
payable to H. H. Moody at the Store 
Nesrcustl
Newcastle April let 1912.

rtbsenbe ft
Fie ÂDoc'kfcfL »

Subscribe
To-Day

■ -wüï

■vf"/•>•:*’
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[CARTER’S

Up.
CURE

flick Headache and relieve all tho trouble» Inci
dent t# a bilious state of the system, such as 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress after 
eatlne. Pain In the Side. Ac. While their most 
remarkable success has been shown in curing

SICK
Headache, yet Carter’s Little Liver Pine are 
equally valuable in Constipation, curing v.nl pre
venting this annoylngcomplalnt. while they also 
correct all disorders of the stomach, etlmniatethe 
liver and regulate the bowels. Even if they only

HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless to those who 
suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu
nately their goodness does notend here, and those 
Who once try them will And these little pills valu
able In so many ways that they will not be wil
ting to do without them. But after all sick head

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that here Is where 
we make our great boost. Our pills cure U while

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very email and 
very easy, to take. One or two pills make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable ana de not gripe or 
pur^bat by their gentle action please all wb

cum miuneo, an ter. t
bin Sri to. Sri Mu

Synopsis of Canadian Northwest 

Land Re gulations.

Any person who is the sole heart of 
a family, or any male ovt-r IS years 
old, umy In-m vs lead a quarter section 
of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
The 0 pplicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency cr 
8ub-agvi cy for the district. Entry 
by proxx may bv made «I any agency,, 
on certain conciliions, by father, 
mother, son. daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duti**»: Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his tomesonxd on 
a farm of at lea*»i 80 act-» solely own 
ed and oce ipied by him or by his 
father, mother, son, danger, orother 
or sister.

In ceitam districts % homesteader in 
good standing loaypie-iuptea quartet 
section ulongsit:** his homestead 
Price $3 per acte.

Duties: Must reside upon the
homestead or pre-emption six mouths 
in each of six year- from date of 
homestead entry (intending the time 
required to earn homestead patent) 
and cultivate fifty avres extra.

A homes leader who has exhausted 
his homestead righ* r nà cannot cl tain 
a pre-empt i'-I 3;.%/enter for » purchas
ed homesiead in certain districts. 
Price $3 per acre. Duties: Must re
side six months in each of three years, 
cultivate flfy acres and erect a house 
worth $30o.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Mnister of the 

literioi.
fc. B ~Uii.iiHlvn-i7.ed publication of 
hi- advert c icement will net I cpaid 
01.

HOTEL MIRAI,of
Opened January 1009.

Most Luxurioai and Up-To- 
Date Hotel > Northern 

New Brunswick.
JJÊJ. ». WUJÊLÆH, Pra.ri.l.r

Newcastle,-Miramich, N.B-

Tssstorsa of
HOTEL Ml KAMI CHI

Téléphoné Conuertt-'i u Sock Room 
ArtieOemUy Pu-ni'h+i Rooms mlk PriiaU

Bmths
Bnildvnn it 0/ Brick wUh Adoptais Firs 

Protectic4
SUumtien—The Heart the Sportsnmnjs 

trndise
Best Hamng Pri ilefts on the Forth Short 

mettled
Imported Chet* 
r in* Sample Rot mc 
Literp Stnhi* %n Cmm on

iat«if>.ooaad Sj.$o b day.

t OVER M YEARS' 
r EXPERIENCE

Patents
OseiOHe 

CoemieHTB Sr.
Aofoeeseeding ssketch anddeesriptWw* n 

mlefclv Mosrtnin'■•it opinion free wnet in , eo

E'SiïritoR.
■,rt£fi£-£ï

i\ U v
V/>h

TTost of ?!î(î .llcaarch- cf I!:ne

!i: >;s
Vniior^uî-.ing».

''orir/s ere not r-heve r-aVr-r 
«0:1 cy. And r'o..i:îT;* the Ks-v-t r 
-hv-ii'j be given f.vst p'rcc k:po:-.-: 

re'gn’ng Sove^elyni for shrewd cc :- 
r*er-'.rlicm. lie r-.r.kcs a strong ro'nt 

f rv.’tlvat.iig **-e "riendslvp of f - 
rnc!a! r.'àgn ' ‘er>, net cr y in h s 

cv", i vf ]n cthnr cri::i‘r>-- as wo'i
T'io KaAor has -:o~,e vnry lavg? 

hoMinars "n r? !’ a *\ bvr-r-A *" erica n
gtrar-s'-.y -.\ TV* is CXtCQSivriv
:ntere?Tcrî :.i ‘i n -v• •••'>r'/t-*v,’ne “nrer- 
rr"s"3 cf Cr.r 7. v- t Afr'n. * i 
ccr.r.e?t en w : '1 ■> v st forésts c . -
rri.ci! ir the r'rr-n (Terrains and f 1 

private p-titrï, he carries on a 
rre .'nrrher h;>-'nrHis horsp- 

h reeding es^rbî v*;1r-cnt in Western 
Nr’"-ev br n-rs h'-n in a handsome 

:v.o. I:e is the stahe-
r’«vr in t’i° municipal lacer-beer 

V rcu ery rt Hanover. Ar.-1 he carres 
cn an extensive n*antifactory of po*;- 
tt ”y cn his private estates at Cadi-

- f/ATT:::ui>:f3 coinr.x grain

Gustavir.s, the present ruler of the 
Rvrirs, is a total abstainer. On 
coming to the throne, he disposed of 
his late father’s extensive brewing 
interests. Pvt he still retains many 
ether profitable "n-estments. He has 
money in mills a id mines, and he 
seldom nor'.efw te ->vtr> the v'rtces 
of the Grand K.efnT t Storvho>ni, in 
v.h’ch he is by far the largest share
holder.

He is a successful speculative 
builder, {u this ’-ny: When property 
in the slum districts cf the Svcedish 
metropolis is gc-ir.g dirt cheap, along 
comes *he Kng and buys It. And 
soon on the sites of the dilapidated 
buildinvs rise handsome houses. and 
thorough fa res wh rh increase the 
value cf the property many times

Few monrrehs have shown them- 
solvrs e'e-ersr managers of a wife's 
property than the King of Denmark. 
By sh-rvd investments he has al
ready Tru**ip1icd its value many times. 
In a large number of his enterprises 
he is rspeciated with his Ro'-al 
h rather. Km g George of Greece, who 
possesses an immense fortune, which 
h.o ewes ’n a great measure to under
taking c^rta'n opérations in American 
grain about thirty-five years ago. 
which the closing of Odessa and other 
Southern Russian seaports to the ex
port of grain, owing to the war with 
Turkey, rendered extremely profit
able.

From the sale, of beer, the Prince 
Regent of Pa varia draws immense 
sr—5. y-n’ch are grim, dirty
taverns m which the Royal Court 
V-M'r has been sold for the last th**pn 
c«»ntur:ce. You never see a waiter 
or waitress. You must attend 
your o,vn vr \‘s, whether you ho 
• - e cr Indeed, when f’c
Kaiser visaed Mm -'h, he and the 
t'qvaran Prinees took their places in 
v-n. and rwi*fed their P m for a 
stone mre. which they themselves 
rimed out!

15 YEARS
A DYSPEPTIC

FcrcEd la Liie cn Side Bread and
"arrlfee.

..... 1

ItLASON.IIll,:: REQUEST
It was a cold n>ht. The traveTl-'” 

inquired at the cnly hotel in the lift’e 
town if he cc'nld he lr't- for rh«« 
nie-ht, but was informed tîxat it was 
full up.

“But you must give me some s^rt 
of accommodation.” said the strancer 
“Surely you don’t went me to sleep 
under the starry but chilly skiesg”

“Well,” said the proprietor, e “the 
best we can do is to make you ‘up a 
bed in the passa re and curtain it cf: 
for you.” And ro it was arrange!

In the dark watches cf the night 
the travePer awoke. A freezing 
draught chilled him, and the shoe: 
which had been hung up as a parti
tion was blow:vg merrily in the 
brerre. The traveller rose and shout
ed for the land.'ovd.

“What is It?” queried a voice from 
the stairhead

“Please,” said tho stranger, tim'd- 
ly, “may I hav» a paper of pins to 
lock my bedroom .'vcr w\h?'

THE SILL NT J AP
The Japanese, alone of all races, 

utter no sound v. i;vi engaged In com
bat. From this national trait springs 
he curious regulation xvhich pre

vents Japanese reg.ments from pos
sessing bands bugles, or drums. 
Orders are given verbally, or by 
means of signale with the hand or 
sword. No trumpets sound the charge, 
no drums be;*.' the tattoo, and no 
bugles wake the troops with tho.r 
ringing calls.

A FAIR OFFER

"FRUIT-A-TIVES” CURED HIM
Avondale, N. B., October, 15th.

"I have been a great sufferer from 
Indigestion for fifteen years. I was 
forced to deny myself all such hearty 
foods as beans, meats, potatoes and 
could not drink tea or coffee. For the 
past two years, I lived on porridge, 
stale bread, etc. I had treatment from 
two doctork, and tried nearly every 
kind of medicine, but got worse.

“Finally I saw a testimonial of 
"Fruit-a-tives*' and concluded to give 
them a trial. I took nearly four boxes 
of “Fruit-a-tives” and they have made 
me feel like a new man. I can eat all 
kinds of hearty foods without suffering., 
and am no longer constipated.’*

LEMUEL À. W. BROWN.
Many people look on “Friiit-a-tives” 

as a miraculous medicine. It has 
indeed performed what have seemed 
like miraculous cures in hundreds of 
cases of chronic Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 
Constipation and Biliousness.

“Fruit-a-tives” is the only medicine 
in the world made of fresh fruit juices 
and valuable tonics. 50c. a box, 6 for 
$2.50, or trial size, 25c. At all dealers 
or from Fruit-a-tives Limited. Ottawa.

ITALIANS NOT 
GAINING
IN TRIPOLI WONDERFUL GOWNS

London, April 4—The Italians have 
created an entirely falsa impression 
of the real situation in Tripoli, accord
ing to Geo. G. Abbott, the well known 
writer, who has spent the last four 
months in the Turkish headquar:ere 
in Tripoli and has just returned to 
London.

Mr. Abbott declares that the Italian 
troops dare ' not quit their fortified 
trenches sinoe |they missed the psy
chological moment after th*>ir cap
ture of the city of Tripoli at the begin
ning of the war.

The Italian blunder in changing the 
status of the country on paper instead 
of occupying it by garrisons has given 
the Turkish troops and their Arab 
allies plenty of time to rally then
forces. When Mr. Abbott left Tripo’i 
ou March 18 the Arabs were still 
flocking up in large numbers daily 
from the south and swearing never 
“to submit to the invaders.”

Mr. Abbott found that the Ttalians' 
position was being weakened daily 
while the Turks and Arabs were con 
tinually beoomin^sironger. The lat
ter are well supplied with money and 
food, he says, which have been con
tributed from all parts of the Moham 
mediui world. He continues: “Fever 
has Proved more formidable to them- 
than the Italian fire but for one sick 
Arab I here are probably ter: sick Ital
ians.”

[ Whooping Couj.;..
CROUP ASTHMA COUCi. 

BRONCHITIS CATARRH COL. 1

It was a political meeting -in the 
East during the last recess, and the 
M. P., an exceptionally popular man 
was addressing his constituents. The 
politician In question rejoices In c 
luxuriant crop of hair. The audlenqe 
was sympathetic lor the most part, 
but there was one man In tire fren- 
row of the audience who mad 
numerous Interruptions. He was 1 
coal-heaver, apparently, end had L.. 
recently been heaving reals.

“Get your h" r cut!” he shoutev. 
during a mest pr iheiic passage in the 
candidate's speech. The well-known 
catch phrase seemed particularly rp- 
pUcable, so a good many of the lu- 
dience laughed.

But the M.P. was equal to the oc
casion.

“I will make a bargain w'th thr 
gentleman," he eeld. I wiil get nr. 
hair cut If he w.’.l get fc.s fuc. 
washed."

There were no nore Interrupt cn».

lee, avoiding drags. Vapurizeo Crc-l 
the paroxysms of Whooping Cvl. h 
--------------------It la a bo^n to sui-aod relieve» croup at ooce. It U a bo^n to w

W Aju™. wrj.

rlptiver.
breathing e

Fend os postal for descriptive

ALL DRUGC13T3
Try Crasolena Antl- 
oeptio ThroatT&b- 
letF for the Irritated

g* ^7 ovt or

Vapj CresoleasCd.
I -• win»-Mitre BUy.

MvrrntEAL

Subscribe To-Day

B rim !!•$«-: "V.—Lie inmtci
WilUMiiî"

Wii...v . "M-*i»r oofMff'i.' T11
know rt- > j.* -ho I - i,J alt
my 1,'ixk.. ,y .0 1-f »..* to — 1. Ms. 
t oui or I. e im-i Ï c f — ot 
I - u-.y, j»aavV.'* ‘ -

“Voa.“
-Writ, too1, taken th. money nod 

gone «(r — «ay. toe won't ttre wet 
me beonuM I ewutotod mj cndMnn."

SUBSIDIES TO 
PROVINCES

The amount the Dominion Govern
ment U distributing thie year In auh- 
sMiesto the Province, with increases 
over last year, are itemized In the 
estimates as follows:

Province-- subsidy. Increase. 
Ontario «2.366,41» «267,667

inebec 1,071,704 286,125,
lova Scotia 636 667 26,207

New Brunswick 637.875 36,207
British Columbia 718,730 101,704
ftince Bdward Is, 281,081 
Albert. 1,200,722 87.668
Heswatctewsn 1,616,188 81*218

Subscribe For
The Advocate

A weàû.&z ceremony had come t 
t code. The mother snlf'cd con 
ulidvcly, and the bride dabbed ho 

pre.Uy eyes w'rti handkerchief. On 
r* rtie bridesmaids was aî^o alfectc 
to (('•ru.

“V .,> \t ynu weep?" as’:el 
t* cn r* rbr* br.dcsma u; "‘It 

f vour wMdlrg.”
g ‘ ’ .^r' * at V”-*

‘ i il. » i...e lc----- .it, AU^i.u. a.__
she sighed.

There le mmmj a mm who Isn't
worth what II eoot» hAna eo Mve.

b-.;;
Cs'.û-: auVn.iv* cc.cbr.i.es, whose ru 

.:;r e ' v-i written in foriy- 
: lie iar.^u: . A .-ready n.neiy- 

mee cf ch.-yai u*e d: ,. J.
lUt en j y r, j %t, .1 Ma-r-lLcrough 

•(.use to cli:».* i the s.gaature cf 
,'v.cen A'cKrndr::. rrfïl rt Her Majcs- 

s reçvect ici. his c ..s vc!”:. v
ere for twen*ty-^cur hears, in c.*dw 

. ha-t she exam ..Le at k.. v,. v
. 3 wonderful array of s.giatures ar' 
L.ngs, Qui • n 1 r y .-.k

.se-ienlists, ar-tists, and wr.tv: s. He: r 
.faith has gone all over the world to 
add to his book, an.l has spent be
tween $*5,OCO and $7-i,()0:) ..1 tiave!...g 
expenses. The H.aperor b îv.ncus Jo
seph, who favoured him with an a:- 
tcgraph, told him he was the en y 
person, net a Minister, who had ever 
received his sir nature.

‘T was at Biarritz one yeq.r,” says 
Herr Earth, “at the same time as 
King Edward. I showed him ny 
voiu*:e, and, in giving me his sign
ature, he said: ‘Ycur book is an ex
traordinary treat are. It has only one 
defect — it is not mine.’ ”

Herr Barth is preparing a history 
of hew his autographs have been oj 
tained. This book wMl contain i: 
ficsi.mile every autograph he pcs 
sesscs. It is to be issued in an edi
tion of 100,000 copies, and the pro
ceeds of its sale will be devoted to 
international charities.

if"®***
üf Your dear 

old tea • cup
is to carry a keen- 4^ 
er delight, a new 
tea joy to your lips ! ”

For into tea flavor—the very essence 
of tea joy—an even richer fullness, a 

more zestful vigor has been blended.
The result is King Cole Tea With ■ 
your very first sip you marvel that 
such flavor-improvement could be 

possible I It testes so unusually 
good. And it never varies. 

year in. year out.

YOU’LL LIKE 
THE FLAVOR.

Dresses Rich and }Yondcrful Thai 
JUcko Women Gasp and Men 

S t lip and Wouiler If It Is 
Worth the Candle.

One of the most beautiful costumes 
ever turned out was that worn by 
Queen Mary at the Coronation Dur
bar, and there are no fewer than. 
5,250,000 stitches in the train, which 
is of Irish point face.

The train had been presented as a 
gift by the ladies of Belfast to her 
Majesty, and was made by the Pre
sentation Sisters of Youghal. It h; ; 
been estimated that it would have 
taken over a quarter of a century 
for a single lace worker to complete 
the train, but sixty workers, work.ns 
regularly, finished it in 98,020 hours

This reminds one that, at the P:im- 
tagenet Ball, held at * Buckingham 
Palace in 1842, the late Queen Vic
toria impersonated Queen Philippi 
in a silken dress made entirely in 
Spitafields.

The dress, which was on view fer 
several days at Hanover Square*ccn^ 
in materials alone, nearly $1250 wh.l<*' 
the gems that decorated it, exc>us:’*e 
of the Royal pearl-necklace, herd- 
dress and ether jewels, were valued 
at ever $300.000.

The fur that trimmed hé'r ov^r 
robe was minever, the skin of the 
Siberian squirrel, the same kind of 
fur that Queen Philippa wore on her 
Court costumes in the days cf Iona

Perhaps the rncst exoensive dr'- * 
e'-cr worn by Queen Alexandra was 
that fn w’vrh she appeared at the 
famous ball it Devonshire House ’n 
honour of the late Queen Viet.o* • ’ 
iDamord Jvb"lee. Sjie took the chr-v 
acter of Marguerite de Valois, cc *- 
irmly called Li Reine Marrot. 
train be-’ug carr'erl by the daugh>r 
of s-r Francis Krollya.

Her Majestv’s costumes is 
have cost $lf50 to make. I», wa,; 
rich white satin, embroidered in p-'M 
and sMver, v**h a h'gh collar 
which hnr.g t’io tra**n — a glcr>-s 
affair of cteth-cf-gald lined with 
silver brocade.

The Dowager Fmpress cf Rn 
brs always dressed exquistielv. -'d 
in the richest and most expe- *'••« 
materials. She received on the c--"- 
nion of her silver wadding an r m’ne 
mantle wh'rh cost $fi0.000. lr '*.-c- 
presented to her bv the nobility of 
the province of Kherson.

Gold-.ind-sllver dresses are by no 
means uncommon. The metals, after 
I--'ing formed into very fine wire, am 
woven into cloth, rod efionvartf * 
wade Into daises. The women of 
Sumatra wpm the first to attire them
selves in this expensive material.

Countess Palovolovetsch wore a 
firefly dress at a garden-party g’-e-i 
at Benares some years ego. This 
unique gown had the appearance of 
being constructed of tongues of blue 

|f!ome resting cn a bed of light liould
The material oT the drees ttseR 

was rich brocaded silk, and attached 
to the gown were exactly 35 fireflies 
These little err*turcs glowed until 
the countess left the grounds, and 
doffed the «‘ranees* gown ever won 
a* a society gathering in India or 
elsewhere.

The Countess ds Villeneuve once 
a drees m.V* f"on beetle b»mfc«». 

i.nd wore It on se'*eral occasions 
When attired in this strange costume 
she wore a beautiful acarabaeu= 
beetle o*i her neuk atached to a coller 
bv a slender goM chain, which ali<w- 
p(1 it to roam about the lady’s chest 
v.»l shoulders.

•Thousands of Canadians Find*
Relief in Bentley’s Liniment

THE MODERN PAIN CURE
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Back for every case of its 

failure to do all we claim for it.
A positive and speedy cure for all pains and sprains, burns, 

scaldfc, bad cuts and bruises. Best in the world for coughs, 
colds and sore throats. Extra strong and white, nothing so 
good. Best all around remedy for the family medicine chest. 
Won’t spoil any fabric.

Bentley’s reputation came from Results.
It always does as we say. Nobody ever 
asked for a refund for Bentley’s Liniment, 
but if it doesn’t meet our claims you can 
have your money, anytime.

REAP THIS TESTIMOHIAL. WE HAVE THOUSANDS MORE tJKT IT.

Millerton, N. B.
. “A year ago I sprained my ankle very badly, and it has 
r.miuV,S!L Panful. I recently began using BENTLEY’S 
LINIMENT and find It has helped me more than anything I 
have tried. I can highly recommend It.”

 G. R. VANDERBECK, Postmaster.

Be cautious. Read the label on the bottle and be sure you 
are buying the genuine—Bentley’s Liniment.

2 ox. bottle. 10c. 6 ox?" bottle (three tlnr «• ~ »v»»icb> »Rc.
Six oz. bottle is larges/ “ire for money la the

GOOD ‘Ml OR BEASi I
BENTLEY'S IS WHITL. -VER HARMS AI.. URIC

F. G. Wheaton Go., United, Sole Props, ânhet^ US.

Did you ever hear any one say 
they couid not get good coffee 

except in the States?
I have heard it, scores of times, and it’s one 

of the reasons that made me decide to go into 
the Coffee business.

Of the Americans 
who visit us in summer, 
hundreds take home a 
supply of Red Rose 
Tea because they have 
never used such good 
tea before. I deter
mined to put up a coffee 
that would make for 
itself just as good a 
reputation. It has not 
been easy, but I am 
sure I have succeeded.

Estabrooks’ Red 
Rose Coffee, put up in 
sealed tins is—well, it's 
good coffee. You and 
your American friends 
will say so.

Estabrooks
RED ROSE

Foffeï-
crushed

|X^»S6|£owur in SCALED TINS io]!j 
*EVC* SOLD IHBVIK

A good combination is 
Estabrooks ’ Coffee for 
breakfast and Red Rose 
Tea for other meals

ORDER A TIN IN TIME FOR ilREAKFA£7<

_________________________________

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Absolutely Pure
The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Crape Cream ofTartar

NO ALUM, NO LINK PHOSPHATE
.J'-

THE ADVOCATE $1.00 PER YEAR
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THAT INGLORIOUS VICTORY

During the last ten minutes of 
the Session of the Dominion 
Failiament. which has just pro
rogued. the galleries as well as the 
Members were treated n n 
Specimen of the logical arraign* 
rue it of Sir Wiltred and 1 is 
senatorial pensioners that must 
have delighted .he Government

legislation was nut cjn-id-red in 
detail by our immediate el-cwidte. 
Regarding the Tariff Coir mission 
Fill it may be said that the passing 
of that Bill would have demon
strated the untenable grounds 
occupied by the late Government, 
and would also have proved the 
wisdom of the present Administra
tion in the attitude maintained by 
them while in Opposition. It 
also would have accentuated the 
voice of the Canadian Electors :n 

.... , . , , their denunciation of the proposed
following and caused the ;„uwy | nec,procity Measure. In passing, 
plume of the erstwhile leader to would ,lraw atte„tion to the 
creep down under r.ta coat collar.
This well-merited castigation was 
delivered by that doughty warrior,
Hon. Geo. E. F.-sitt, and to no one 
coulrl have be .-11 delegated that duty 
who any better understood hew i- 
should have been petlottried In 
caustic language, which occupied 
Jess than ten minutes, the Minister 
Ini! bare the reasons for the action 
of Sir Wilfred in calling upon his 
servile following in the Senate to 
frustra e the will of the peop.e, 
and when some impulsive follower 
of ‘he fallen leader interjected the 
remark that he (Sir Wilfred) 
still lived, the retort of the 
Minister was as quick as the 
lightring's Hash that be dll indeed 
live in the persons of thoce who 
were fattening on hi 1 bounty Of 
tha four measures which were 
slaughtered by the irresponsible 
msjority in the Senate perhaps 
only two are of very great im
portance to us in New Brunswick 
—the Tariff Commission and the 
Good Jloads Bill—and as these 
Were included In the public 
utterances of tha politicans during 
the late campaign as tanks in 
the platform of Mr. ilirden’s 
advocates, so they appear f. have 
teen selected by Sir Wilfred as 
fit objects upon which to impliment 
the power which the Senate 
wields wi.hort any Commission

first fruits of our patriotic and 
successful efi its in resisting the 
blandishments of Unci; Sam ly 
oui rejection of his proposals, and 
point with pride to the delegation 
which has been in Canada from 
the British West Indies endeavor
ing to effect closer relations witu 
this Dominion. This lias for its 
immediate and las mg effect the 
consolidation of the Empire and 
is in itself a glorious justification 
of the wisdom of our act in re
fusing to adopt Reciprocity with 
the United States. It may be 
well tc remember that the re
jection of the Highways Act by 
the Senate was imp in.ented by 
the well-known antagonism of 
Sir Wilfred to Sir James Whitney 
and Ontario iu general as that 
Province would have benetitted by 
the Rond Grant possibly to a 
greater extent than any other of 
the Dominion, but we in New1 
Brunswick would have received j 
approximately fifty' thousand 
(00,000) dollars as our quota and 
it naturally becomes a matter ct 
considerable importance to us.

That the attitude of Sir 
Wilfred in these matters referred 
to was reprehensible and despic
able need baldly- be discussed, 
but the facts as disclosed afford 
sufficient authority- for the asser
tion that the methods should be 
altered by which an autocratic 
body like the Senate of Canada 
should be made accountable for 
its acts to its natural mast?;-—the 
people of Canada.

.Continued from page I) 
give this or any other company 
such extensive powers.

Hon. Mr. Maxwell ro«e to a 
point or order and said the amend
ment was out of order.

I lie chairman ruled accordingly.
Mr Hathoway moved that pro

vision be made that the company 
must secure permission of the 
Lieutenant Governor i:i Council 

* if they wanted to amalgamate or 
sel* out their interests and that 
they- most first offer to sell out tn 
the government.

Tne amendment was lost.
Mr. H itheway moved an amend

ment that the provision enabling 
the company tc expropriate land 
be stricken out. He said that 
that power had been denied the 
city of St John.

Hon. Mr. Maxwell said that if 
the city of St. John desired ex
propriation privileges or any 
specific purpose they would lie 
given it.

The amendment was lost.
The bill was otherwise amended 

so is to provide that fishing and 
limiting privileges on waters and 
lands acquired by the company- 
should not be interfered with and 
for the Daymen! of the amount 
for privileges and the renewal of 
leases, also that the company- 
should pla.e 310 0C0 with :hc 
executive council as a guarantee 
that the expenditures called for 
would be limb:;.
MONCTON ASSËS3M ENT

MISS MITCHELL 
A GREAT SUCCESS

Entertainment in Town flail Thurs
day Night Vary Much Appreciated.

BILL KILLED 
Fredericton, April 4.—The

Municipalities' Committee met 1.1 
tile morning and considered tilt 
Fredericton and Moncton bill 
The latter contained a clause pro 
viding for a gradual reduction ot 
taxes on improvements, which the 
committee refused to endorse.

Mr. Allain presented a petition 
in fav r of a bill to incorporate 
the Miramichi Valley Railway Co.

Tï&îise ad journed till 10 o’clock 
Tuesday- morn-ng, April 9th.

KREWbS

MntRS
«.gvoTiTvI

RELIABLE MEDICINE
(OR YOUNG CHILDREN

Baby’s Cwn Tablets are a safe 
medicine for the little ones. They 
are gu.irant'td by a goverun.ent 
analyst to be absolutly free from 
ipiates and other haimful drugs— 
that is why so many- mothers will 
give their baby tothing else in the 
way of medicine. Concerning 
diem Mrs John Thompson. Coutts, 
Alta., says: “I have given 11 y 
ha toy, when needed, Baby's Own 
Trblet* and think they are the 
best remedy lor constipation 1 
have ever used. I would not ba 
without them in the house " The 
Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a 
box from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brock ville. Ont.

from the Supreme command—the 
people of Canada. With a few 
honorable exceptions the per- 
sonde of the Seua’e is re 
markable as a collection of 
mediociity, the qualification 
generally being the contiibution 
to the party made in times of 
difficulty and stress; it goes with
out saying that such contributions 
most usually were solid, tangible 
considerations in .he form of 
cheques and ash donations to Hit- 
party funds or services equally 
necessary which took the form of 
opportune resignations end aband
onments of office in the interest of 
the party requiring the sacrifice.
In many cases neither length of 
public service, pailiamentaty ex 
perierce nor any marked ability 
gave even the semblance of 
justification for appointment to 
the Red Chamber, least of all was 
the will of the people—the final 
arbitiament of responsible govern 
ment—to be considered. In the 
face of the conditions we find this 
irresponsible body invested with 
power to thwart the well-undei*^ 
stood wishes of the electorate, and 
in the case ol the measures above 
referred to we have the example 
of tne possibilities which may be 
at hand to wreck the destinies of 
our country at the behest of some 
defeated and dbpiuntled party 
leader. The responsibility for 
the defeat, of the people’s wil; 
rests with the Senate but un
fortunately-, the people have no 
power to inflict the penalty which 
is so well merited for this disre
gard of the manifest duty which 
devolved upon the Upper Chamber.

So much for the measures that 
received the ■ sanction of 
people of Canada and which 
important Bills ware discussed 
prior to tbe election 00 the public 
platform. Tbe Bill providing for 
a subsidy to the Tern s'tanning & was largely 
Northern Ontario Railway and in tha R. C. 
the Inspection and Sfilea Act 
appeared to the people of tie 
Maritime Provinces to be el leeiiet 
importance aa owing to the feet 
of the distance from the Railway 
in the one^eaèe and the IO frequency 
of operation - of the provisions oil 
the other Bill in Eastern Canada 1
thaMhjaet matter of the proposed^fluri’t Uitewl Car* lares, Eta 88,

ALD. BUTLER 
WITHDRAWS

OBITUARY
KATIE HAMILTON

The death of Katie Hamilton, 
occurred at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. William Hamilton, 
at Halcomb on the 28th uk.7 after 
a. lingering ■ illness, Deceased was 
“ years "Fajfu and was highly

‘ w by ell The 
ns rat held on .Saturday and

tten dad. Interment 
Cdmetery Rad bank. 

Rev. father Bnftu çondocwpg the 
filperjl service. - pall-bearois 
were Motors. John find ^Robert 
Hamilton, brcathereof the deceased, 
Lorne W^ite, Bee Somers, _ JViljyur

To the Electors of the Town of 
Newcastle;—

Ladies and Gentlemen,
Finding that ‘lie amount of 

.ime I gave last year to public 
affairs having left many things to 
bu looked after in my private 
business, which cannot be over
looked a-jtl also that it is difficult 
to hi tend the Town’s affairs pro
perly while residing so far from 
the Town centre. I have there
fore decided io withdraw my card 
as candidate for Mayor; and ask 
to b? excused from taking part in 
civic business this year.

I wish to thank the electors for 
their l ast confidence, as well as 
those who wished me to continue 
iu the service of the town; and to 
assure all tint anything I can do 
'u my private cacacity for the 
benefit ofTKe town will be done.

Yours sincerely,
T. W. BUTLER

April 9th, 1912.

Miss Alice Leone Mit-chcll, as 
nisted by Miss E. D. Lucey and Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Macdonald of 
Chatham, gave an excellent enter
tainment to a crowded audience 
Thuisdav night in Town Hall, 
tinder the auspices of the local W. 
C. T. U. Rev. W. J. Dear, pre
sided. Miss Mitchell is a most 
accomplished elocutionist, and a 
most sympathetic reader. Her 
rendition of France. Hodgson 
Barrett's “Anthon- Dart,” was 
most impressive. !■'..< an hour 
see held the close- attention ol 
her heareis, being equally success
ful it, humor and pathos; Tne 
characters of tie selection were 
Anthony Dart, a millionaite busi
ness iran mad from ill health and 
contemplating suicide, and different 

j icpiesentatives of the London 
slums with whom by accident he 
me-, and wai tnrrei from his 
purpose. The wrsiched life of the 
slums in the world’s rictiest city 
wks vividly portrayed in a way 
that the hearers can nevi r forget. 
And the description of the humble 
old lady by whom simple faith the 
great man was re Hired to healthy 
interest ill life and made the up- 
iifter of a whole sordid section of 
London was a most valuable lesson 
in sociology an I most effective 
sermon. The musical numbers 
were each heart!'V t ncored. Mrs. 
Macdoraid presided at the piano. 
Til'.- program was as follows:

1. Violin duett—Opus 21), by 
Clins. N. Allen,—Mi-, Lucey and 
»»li. Macdonald.

Encore—Dreams of the Shepher
dess, ny Aug. L rhitxs ,"

•J. Vocal Solo—A May Morning 
—Words by Frank Wea hei-ly, 
mu ic by L Den/.-i.— Miss Lucey 
and dr Mac-tonald.

3 Violin Sole.—C-ias. De- 
Be 1 iiit’. 5-.li air,—Mr. Macdonald.

Encore— Intel mezzo from P. 
Mascagni’s “Cavaleria Rusticana.”

4. Reading—Miss A. L. 
Mitchell.

1 loel Save the King.
Be-utiful lilies were loaned for 

tl e occasion by I'ickison & Troy, 
and tb- platfoi'fs and surroundings 
were appropriately draped in the 
national coi 1rs.

The W. C. T IT are to be con
gratulated up m the great success 
4' their latest entertainment

EASTER IN THE CHURCHES
The Resurrection of the Saviour Ap
propriately Honored by His Followers.

British Propertied 
; Women Remain 

Voteless

mi IB"

ami Frank Matehett

London March 26t—Byn» norlpar: 
tizan yoto of 222 to 208 the Com- 
m(y' tonight rejected the Coocil- 
ihtion^Bill, which aimed, .io en- 
fraocljjse propertied Women 
numbering about 1,000,000. Of the 
Irish party 4Ÿ voted against the 
Bill and the rest abstained. The 
-tame Bill» last year passed the nine 
reading—the eoccnd—by 255 to

PILES CURED
Writing from Poplar, B.O., Mrs. C. 

Hanson, proprietress of the Commer
cial Hotel, says: “ I suffered for years 
with bleeding piles. The pain was so 
bad at times that I could hardly walk, 
and ordinary remedies seemed utterly 
nn#hie to give me any ease. Finally 
I decided to undergo an operation, 
■y1 -it to the Sacred Heart Hospital
in Spokane. There they performed an 

I operation. For a time I was certainly i 
better, bat within twelve months the 
piles became as painful aa ever. 11 
tried liniments, hot poultices, various 
•pile cares,' and indeed everything I 
could think would be likely to do any, 
good, but still I continued to suffer, | 
and the shooting, burning, stinging# 
pains, the dull, aching. ‘worn-out ’ I 
feeling that the disease causes con-2 
tinned aa bad as ever.
- “One day I mad about Zam-Buk 
Uid thought I would trj it. The first 
One tar two boxes gave me more ease 
than anything else I had tried, so I 
w«it on with the treatment. .In a 
short time I began to feel altogether 
different and better. Well, I went on 
using Zam-Buk, and by the time I had 
used six boxes I was delighted to find 
mj .ulf entirely cured. That waa three 
years ago, and there has been no 
return of the trouble.”

Zam-Buk la a sore cure for pti*, 
•“"“i, uloara, abeoeeeee, eruptions, 

nuroa.chapped banda, varions sores, 
enkb, bruina, inflamed patch#
»U akin injuries and tfintiasca.__
giste and stores everywhere, 60c. hoc,] 
or Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, for i

; |t; t/j*
.4.1 t "t

ANGLICAN
The régulai Easter m’i vices we-e 

belt in St. Andrew’s Church, 
Holy Comnitmion at 8 a. m., and 
Matins and Holy Communion at 
II a. m„ and evening at 7 p. m., 
and St. Mark’s, Nelson, at 2.30 p. 
m The congregations filled the 
Vhurches of St. Andrew’s and St. 
Mark s at all service-», the number 
of communicants throughout the 
day being 1C4 the largest ever 
known in the pati-h. The pastor 
Rev. \V. J. Bate, officiated at each 
service, and special Easter music 
was rendered. Miss Isadore 
Leighton presided rt the organ.

The Church was adorned with 
heantiful Easter flowers, S'Hue of 
which were sent by Mrs Street of 
St, Andrews, N B . in memory of 
her loved ones buried here.

His Lordship Bishop Richardson 
will oe in St. Andrew’s church 
next Sunday evening for confirma 
tien services, and will conduct a 
quiet half hour for men and youths 
from 8 30 to 9. Un the same visit 
Hi* J. rush ip will consecrate the 
new cariai ground at St. Mark's. 
Nelson.

BAPTIST
In the United Baptist chutch 

Sunday morning, Rev. Dr. Cous
ins gave a special address to the 
young people, many of whom 
were present, and followed with a 
sermon l’rcm Joi n XX: 19—“Then 
were the disciples glad when they 
saw the Lord”—emphasizing the 
resurrection of Jesus as the great 
corner stone on which the whole 
structure gf Christianity lests. 
Suitable Easter music was rend
ered by the choir, Miss Jennie 
Tozer presiding at the organ. In 
the evening a duett was sung by 
Miss Alice O’Donnell and Mis. F. 
M. Avktnson. Comm anion service 
closed the evening service.

At Derby Baptist church there 
was also a good congregation and 
special Easter music in the after
noon. Miss Flpreoco.Lyons pre
sided at clie orgad.

CATHOLIC
At St. Mary’s Church here, the 

congregation tilled the building to 
its utmost capacity during the 
previous week, known as 
week. The various services 
very impressive. Priests from the 
adjoining parishes assisted iu the 
confessional during the week, so 
that each morning saw the peuple 
crowding the altar rails for Holy 
Communion. On Easter Sunday 
morning some 350 persons com
municated at early mass. The 
Easter hymns sung by the junior 
-.-hoir were very devotionaily rend
ered and were a special featuie of 
the sacred service. This choir 
consists of younger boys, who are I 
blessed with exceptionolly good 
voices. The length of time occu
pied did not admit of a sermon. At 
the last, or High mass, the choir 
sang Dumas’ Kyrie, Gloria and 
Credo. The Benedictus and Agnus 
Dei ware from Breve. At the 
Offertory, Lambiotte’e Regina i 
Coeli was sung. Mass was offered 
by Rev. Father Cormier. Father 
Dixon preached on the Resurrec
tion. He showed that as every
thing iu Christ’s birth, life and 
death was evidence cf divinity, 
the rising from i'» giave, gioriops 
and immortal, compu ted the wrrk, 
and proved H-in to be truly God 
With the Centurion standing at 
the foot cf the Cross ell might 
well say: This indeed is the Son 
of God. and I knew it not.

At the Vesper service the Re
gina 1 ’oeli was again sung. Mis* 
Morrison sang the Ave Verutn by- 
Dubois. The Tantum Ergo by- 
Bonner was sung by the men, al
ternated by i quartette of the lady- 
members. Miss Quinn, as oiganist, 
was in charge and deserves credit 
for the efficiency of her work, 

METHODIST „

Johnston. Mini» I A'cliixon, Evelyiv 
Price and iv-m-J-ill Mi-Lean. A 
solo was sum- by Jessie Black “lid 
a duett bv t Iharles M ; Lean ai.fl 
Herbert Ashford.

PRESBYTERIAN
Rev. S. J. Macarthui- conducted 

services both morning and evening 
Special Easter music was rendered 
by tbe full choir. The soloist at 
each service was Mis. P. Russell, 
Mr. Archibald Russell -vas organ
ist. The chinch was handsomely 
decorated, the flowers coming 
from A E. Shaw’s. Both congre
gations were large and the ser
vices were very impressive.

COUNTY COURT
Northumbc vlaiul County Court con

vened at the court hmise on the 2nd 
itist., His Honor Judge McLalchey 
presiding. The lawyers present in
cluded A. A. Davidson, clerk of the 
court. It. A. Laxvlor. Hubert Murray, 
E. 1\ Williston. High Sheriff John 
O'Brien was also present.

Time were no criminal eases. 
The natuïalizaîion papers -'f Richard 
M. Fiedel Bevesfmd, Kent Co., were 
read by E. P. Williston* Also the 
naturalization papers of Mr. Hoy» 
Epstein of Chatham, were read by K. 
A. Laxvlor.

There were txvo revie.tr cases before 
the court. A It igevsville case, 
Melahscn vs. Andrew Surratt, was 
argued by Williston and Davidson. 
Court considers.

A cas? fi om the Parish of Alnwick 
Civil Court—(ieorge McL viii against 
John Var.ndestine was argued l>y 
Murray for r - view and* Davidson for 
tne judgment. Court set aside the 
judgment with costs.

The case of Robert Easley against 
Sutherland a as taken up Tuesday 
afternoon. Both livt near Red bank. 
It appeared by the evidence that 
Sutherland gov E istey's horse and 
harness front Mrs. Easley, to make 
his rounds as a scaler, and lost the 
horse. Eastey on meeting him, offer
ed to share the loss, but Sutherland 
claiming that he xvus not liable, offer
ed .$25 in settlement,. The horse 
Easley swore, cost him $125 and was 
worth with the foal. $175. Davidson 

Holy i for plaintiff and Lawyer for defend- 
were lant. The plaintiff xvas awarded $75 

damages and cost.
The other case before the Court was 

a dispute between J. W. 
Vandet heck, and John Maloney over 
a raft of logs, ft xvas settled- out of

WEDDING BELLS

Rev. W.J. Dean «poke at both 
sciviaee. Mise Be sie Ctocker .u- 
perinteoded the music. The morn
ing oerviee wai laraoly conducted 
by the childteo ot the Sunday 
Seho >1 and Mise'on band, who sal in 
me choir. Besides tbe ordinary ter- 
vices several choruses were sung 
bf tbe children. BeciWiow were

5Wen by Jessie B1 ,tk. Jusie
effrey. Annie Macdo -old, Beetiki1

I.IBBV-ÜUITIS
Ei tun a Bangor paper we clip th* 

fallowing account of the wedding of # 
daughter of Mr. H. A. Curtis of that 
place, formerly of Newcastle, N. B. 
Thu event took place un April 3rd 
instant.

“A quiet wedding, and yet of 
the prettiest of the season. Was solem
nized at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Cuit is on Wednesday afteriMHMa 
when their daughter, Marion, wan 
united in marriage to Clifford 8. Libby 
ot Manchester, X. H

“Only immediate relatives and 
frivnds we»*e present, yet there was * 
lui ge and liappy gathering xvhen, mb 
3 o'clock, the ceremony xva** perform^ 
ed by Rev Fred A-rinow of Old Town.
I he couple were unattended, and tbw 
right service was used. The bride, 
who carried cat nations, was heaut 
fully gowned in white silk and prevent 
ed a charming pictiuv.

“Folio ving the ceremony refredk 
inents were served, and an opportunity 
was given foi an inspection of the nu 
mérous and attractive wedding pre 
feents—of cut glass, silver and linen. 
Mr. and Mrs. Libby Jett at 8 o'clock for 
a shert wedding tçip to Mancbeatrf-. 
and u group of friends followed them, 
to the station, where they were delng 
ed in a shower of confetti. m * - 

‘ The bride is one of Bahgor’s most 
popular young w oiùen, and tha wide 
ciivie of friend* drawn by the chart» 
of her - beauty and personality wi|l 
deeply regrst her departure to aa -' 
other city. The giocin, too, ha» 
made many friends during Ids stayheiw '' 
At the close of thait Msnrhastnp 
trio they will go to Portland wh2w 
they are to reside.**
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DIoTRICr DIVISION
NEXT MONDAY 

j Kent Northumberland District 
Division meets this month on the 

! afternoon and evening of the 15th 
I instant at Chatham. Rav. R. H. 
Stavert, Harcourt, District W. P., 
H H Stuart. Newcastle, District 
Scribe. Rev. Mr. Stavert and W A 
Harold C Stolhert of Ferry Road 
have reorganized New Jersey Divisi
on, and .Mr, Stavert has organized 
new Divisions at ' Red ban k and 
Whitney ville and reorganized at 
Doaktow'3l during the last quarter.

BnmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmimmmiB
IThe “REXALL” Store 1

ÜUnderweal
METHODIST SOCIAL 

The social of this week will be held 
On Friday evening next at the home 
of Mrs. Henry McL an.

A NEW HARDWARE FIRM 
D. W. Stothart, late partner in the 

Stothart Mercantile Co., has pur
chased the Hardware and stove busi
ness run for many years by J\ H. 
Phinney, and will conduct a cash 
business at the.Phinney stand.

For rheumatism you will find noth
ing better than Chamberlain's Lini- 
mënt. Tiy il and see how quickly it 
gives relief. For sale by all dealers.

CHANGE IN DRY
GOODS BUSINESS 

Clark tV Co. dry gccds merchants, 
have been reorganized under the 
name of Moody & Co., Harry R. 
Moody, manager. Mr. Moody since 
coming to Newcastle has been very 
popular and the firm's business has 
greatly increased.

Don’t *»e surprised if you have an 
attack of rheumtftism this spring. 
Just riih the effected parts freely with 
Chamberlain's Liniment and it will 
toon disaofieaï. Sold by all dealers.

PASSED AS ENGINEERS
Besides Hubert Beckwith of 

Newcastle, the following recently 
passed the stationary engineers' 
examioavon in St. John: Robinson 
C. Flett, Souih Nelsrr; Samuel 
Tobin, Newcastle; John El ID, 
Doaktown nnd Stanilas Landry, 
Pokem :u*.hc.

G\ P. R. ILLUSTRATION FARMS 
The C. P R. has brought, for $5,01)0, 

four hunured acres of land at Frederic
ton Junction, and will use it for an 
illustrât ion farm. A herd of about 
twenty dairy cattle will be placed on 
the farm. A11 orchard will be estab
lished. 1'oulti y raising will he carried 
on extensive lines, and the company 
will use the product of the farm to 
«uppl> tlieir dining cars and hotels. 
The farm will also be used for illustra
tion purposes by the C. P R. showing 
what a f aying venture a good farm in 
New Brunswick is.

Yen will It ok a good while before 
you find a belter medicine for coughs 
and colds than Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy. It net only gives relief—it 
cures Try it when you have a cough 
or cold, and you are certain to be 
pleased with the prompt cure which 
it will effect. For sale by all dealei s. 00

IMMIGRATION TO
N. B. INCREASING 

((St. John Standard.)
In 1000, according to the figures given 

by the Supt. of Immigration, the 
total number of immigrants was 3(15: 
in 1011 the number was 31)5; in 1907, 17 
families, in -lu ling 37 children, settled 
in the Province, and in 1011 nirety 
f&mili.-s, including 2'ti) children, wpre 
placed. In 1010 ninety people were 
supplied wall help and in 1011. 320.

I was cured of Acute Bronchitis t>v 
Ml NARD s LI NI Mr.NT.

Bay of Islands. J. M. CAMPBELL.
I was cured of Facial T.Neunffgia by 

M1 NARDS LIN 1>1ENT.
Springhill N. S. WM.DANIELS.
I was cured of Chronic Rheumatism 

by M1NAHD S LINIMENT.
Albert Co., V. B. GKO. TING LEY.

“My little son had a very severe 
cold. I was vecom mended to trv 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy, and 
before a small bottle was finished he 
was as well as ever,” writes Mrs. H. 
Silks, 29 Dowling Street, Sydney, 
Australia. This remedy is for sale by 
all dealers.

SCHQOL CLOSING
The St. Mary’s Academy closed 

Wednesday afternoon for the 
Easter vacation and the public 
schools cloced Thursday. They 
will re-open this morning.

Why He Was Late.
“What made you so late?”
“I met Smithson.”
“Well, that is r.o reason why you 

should be nr. hour late getting home 
to supper.”

“I know, but I asked him how Hi 
was feeling, and he insisted on telling 
me about his stomach trouble.”

“Did you tell him to take Chamber 
lain s Tablets?”

“Sure, that is what he needs.*’ Sold 
by nil dealers

Mrs, M, H. McMillan entei tained 
a: the tea hour Tuesday evening last, 
week, when a larg« number of friends 
enjoyed her hospitality. Among 
those p-esanh were: Mesdames
Wm Hickson, J S Flemm
ing, S J McArthur, A E Shaw, Jas. 
Troy, Johu Russell, Jolm Grander, 
Root, Nicholson, J ' H Phinney, 
Hem*7 Bell, Howard Willistou, J G 
Kethro, Donald Morrison, E P 
Willistou, David Barr;n, C C 
Hubbard Geo. StothvrL C C Hamil 
ton, Jas. Rundle, Jus. Ingram, Chas 
Cal’, and m>s McAllister.

NEW* LETTER BOXES 
Six new street letter boxes J have 

been put up around town to the great 
convenience of the public. They have 
been placed as follows: In front of 
Hon. A. Ritchies residence, near 
Miramichi Hotel, at corner High and 
June streets, near Recording office, 
at P. llviinessy's corner, and one on 
High street neai James Falconer’s. 
The contract of tending these boxes 
has been awarded to Owen McGowan.

•SPECIAL EXCURSION FARES

TO THE PACIFIC COAST

The Intercolonial Railway is -.Sor
ing special excursion fate* (second 
class) to Pacific coast poin's, good 
igoitig during March and up to Apri'e 
15tli. The»e »re good to points in 
British (Columbia, Oregon, Washington 
•California, Arizona, Nevada, Texas, 
•and Mexico: Particulars regarding 
these fares M various destinations may 
be Wrned fro a», the nearest ticket’ 

‘agent. I’ll»**wishing to profit by„the 
•extremely low fnres will do well to 
r rnjiub *r that the-Maritale Express 

'V-am-s an up tv -line colonist- car 
liirtugb iv MJunta: va whith il*f 
;tv!>rr **i». flou « v if ‘■••rafoc* *•.» 
^ue aoieo*. Mar dth lOw

SPRINGHILL, 1S,1 
FOB TAX REFORM

A few dav* «go. in Springliili, 
N. S., Town Council. I lie following 
resolution by Councillor C. N. 
Ward, seconded by Councillor 
Ble::kl>oru, passed unanimously:

“Resolved, that the Town Coun- 
f il of Springhill, prepare, or co
operate with the Union ofC Nova 
Scotia M unicipalities or any county 
city or town in said Province in 
preparing, a bill for the Legisla
ture, providing that any county, 
city or town in the Province shall, 
upon a majority vote of its quali
fied rate-payers, have the power to 
reduce or abolish witnin its juris
diction taxes on polls, improve
ments. personal propei ty and in
come or any1 one or more pfjthese; 
and raise its revenue by means of 
a land tax with oz without a poll 
tax and with or without a system 
of business licenses."

It was also resolved upon mo
tion of Councillor Ward: seconded 
by Councillor Blenkhorn, -That 
the clerk be directed to send a 
copy of above Resolution to R. M. 
McGregor Esq., M P. P., and 
mention that it appears to the 
Council that his bill is in the line 
of progreeeivc Legislation.’'

Take 3
=3

Baking Powder
Absolutely Puro

Makes Hose Baking Easy
With minimum trouble and cost bis
cuit, coke and pastry are made fresh, 
clean and greatly superior to the ready
made, dry, found- in-the-she p variety, 
and danger cf alum food is avoided.

E For a Spring Tonic,
E _I Compound Syrup

OF

Hypophosphites
P This is a valuable tonic, making an ideal
p remedy for weakened condition of tne system, ~3 

arising from over-work, mental strain, nervous 
E worry, etc.

Price 75c per Bottle

Announcement

I wish to aunounce tbit I 
have bought the Hardware 
and Stove business lately 
conducted by J. H. Phinney 
and will continue the same 
business at the same stand 
but upon a strictly cash basis, j 
I respectfully solicit a share " 
of the hardware and stove 
trade, and .till do my utmost 
to sell good goods at moder
ate prices,

D. W. STOTHART

THE DERBY BICES
We, the undersigned, were ap- j 

pointed judges at the races held it j 
Derby on jilarch 25th. We under- - 
s ood'that it was a trotting race, t 
and if so Weary Willie won easy, 
and if it was a running race Guy 
Norvcl wen.

BENJ. R. JARDINE 
D. A MANDER VILLE 

J ndges.

CHALLENGE
The undersigned is well pleased 

with the race held at Dei by—and 
not dissatisfied—as tho, j ndges 
awarded the prize to Weary Willie. 
On account of the ice not being in 
fit condition to race, I hereby chal
lenge Guy Norvel to race Weary 
Willie on the Chatham race course 
tills summer for any size purse the 
owner desires to put up.

WM. A. BRYENTON

CARD
Vote for New Val
uation and Better 
Tax System, De
crease of Civic Debt, 
Honefet Enforce
ment of Law, and 
Equal Opportunties 
for All.

25

$100 REWARD $100
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has i 
been able to cure in all its stages, and ; 
that is Calai rh Hall’s Catarrh Cure , 
is tne only positive cure now known ! 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh | 
being a constitutional disease, requires | 
a constitutional treatment. Hull's ‘ 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally act
ing directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system, there
by destroying the foundation of the 
disease, and giving the patient 
stiength by building up the constitu- 
ticniuid assisting nature in doing its 
work. The proprietors have so much 
faith in itsemative powers that they 
offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
ease that it fai's to cure. Send for 
list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY Ac CO.. 
Toledo. O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75e.
Take Hall's Family Tills for constipa

tion.

■luri’i Uilwet Riltam Ntaralfla

MISSION BAND
The Band 1 United Workers'' 

has been closed the greater part of 
the year owing to no leader being 
available, Mrs. Dean, who did kc 
well n that capacity since coming 
to Newcastle, being unable to 
continue the work. Lately the 
mee’ings have been resumed under 
the leadership of one cf the 
auxiliary members, with one of 
the Circle girls, Katie Black, as 
assistant. I'lie officers appointed 
for this yeai was as follows:— 
Pres., Rath Stewart; Rec. Sec., 
Eulah Stewart; Cor. Sec., Gertrude 
Hare. Trees.. Evelyn Price, The 
meetings are held on the aecjnd 
and fourth Saturday». Since re
opening 22 members have joined. 
Much pleasure has been given by 
the package of cunos sent from 
Japan by Mies McLeod.

I •

1 DICKISON & TROY 3
E DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS 3

G PHONE IS Z3
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To the Electors of the Town of 
Newcas.le,

Ladies and Gentlemep,
Having been requested by. a 

number of citizens to oTer my- 
seif as a candidate for re- 
e'ection to the otiice of ALDER, 
MAN. I have decided "to do st
and 1 again respectfully solicit 
the hearty support and co-opeia- 
tion of all who aie m accord with 
the principles lor which I have 
stood in the Town Council during 
the past year. It you again honor 
me with your confidence 1 will, ns 
in the past, faithful.y work in 
what I believe to be the Town's 
best interests, continuing to do all 
that I can to secure: -

1— Equal rights and opportuni
ties to all classes of citizens, anc. 
impartial collection of taxes and 
enforcement of law.

2— A new and thorough valua
tion, by competent and disinterest
ed men frem outside, to rate 
separately ail the land, improve
ments, income and personal 
property of each person and 
corporation at its exact oalue, 
with a view to the apportionment 
of taxation on much fairer princi
ples than at present obtain. This 
shotted include the taxation of 
vacant or unimproved iaud, that 
is being held for purposes of 
speculation, at the selling price 
asked for it by the ou ners, with a 
view of compelling the owners ei
ther to improve »uch premises, by 
eixctine dwelling# or wo-kshop- 
ihi roni, and thus ati nuing betiei 
means of livelihood or household 
aocounxl lion at nmra reasonable 
rates fvi an increased y.,nuLiion, 
or to sell their property, now idle, 
in those who are willing and 
anxious to put it to use. It shoule 
aiso include the loweiing of p> 1 
and income taxes ai v. lax : non 
improvements, witu the aim tn 
ullimatelv rlacing the bulk ot 
taxation upon land value-. Ni 
bonuses should be granteu and no 
special exemptions from taxation 
should bo allowed, exc pt to those 
who, through uravcid&ble mis 
for une, ate really ut able to pay

3.—Tne pievcrvation of the Sink
ing Fund to insure the payment in 
full of our bended indebtedness 
aa the Bonds become due, no 
further addition to b- made to the 
public d-ht. By ihus gradually 
paying off the principal, we shall 
bye and ipye bo relieved o>' the 
enormous charge for Interest (cow 
over $10,000 a yrai) which weate. 
our revenue, consuming a third of 
the taxes but never decreasing ', 
ih» liability. Town affairs should , 
continue, aa in I be past yea-, to he 
managed eo that no further addi
tion to the debt may be necessary 

Your obedient lervanl,
H. H. Stuart

Neweastte, N. B., March 26, 1912

Nicholas NapKe

HIGH CLASS TAILORING 
DRY GOODS AND

CENTS’ FURNISHINGS
U’e carry the best of goods that money can buy.

Nicholas NapKe,

Millerton, N. B.

Easter Church
Elections

ST. ANDREWS

Al the Easter Mon .lav meotiug of 
the eongvegation of St. Andrew's 
church, Newcastle, the following offi 
crei s wore elec ted for ensuing year:

Church Wardens - Col. R. L. 
Malt by, Aid. J. G. Kethro.

Vestiy.Ti.en—Rk»n. A. Ritchje, R. H. 
Armstrong, H. W. Bvightman. E. É. 
Ben* on, J YV. Davidson S W 
Miller, A. J. Ritehie, 1. Leighton .1. 
B. Kethio, D. Ritchie. Thus. Maltby. 
L’h%s. Sargeant.

Vestry Clerk - J. E. T. Linuon. 
Delegates to Synod R. L. Maltby. 

J G. Kethro: alternates — A. j. 
Ritchie, Thos. Maltby.

Auditors — D. Ritchie,
Maltby.

Churchyard commllU e —
Kethro, H. XV. Brightman,
Ritchie.

Thos.

J. B. 
A. J.

%
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To the Ratepayers of
Town of Newcastle:
Notice is hereby given t 

the Annual ELECTION 
MAYOR and ALDER di 
for the Town of Ncxvim 
will be held as requirv.l 
Law at the Town H i! 
TUESDAY, the ifSth 
CF APRIL INST. 1 
from to a. m. to 4 p 1 . 
Nominations ol persons only 
qualified for the respective 
offices of Mayor aniN Aider- 
men will be received hv the 
undersigned up to six o clock 

Ion Friday, the 1 jth da_ 
April inst.

Dated at Newcastle, N 
this 3rd day of Apri’, A.
1912.

J. E. T. LINDON,
Tow 1. Clerk

, of

B..
U.,

,M AUttllil- 
In Bangor, April 3, by 

Snow Ot Old Town, UlilT 
of Manchvswr, N. 11. a.> i 
Ciutis ot Httiimor.

y Correct corseting means so 
much to your appearance tfiat 
you ought to be particular to get

d‘4a*£'uzcG

CORSETS
The belt itorei teS them. Above 
it No. 589, one of the new flex
ible model» thet frve youthful 
•upplenesi to medium figure».

I". X. 
I.ibhy 

M in ...

La SI PKliSBYTKIt I AN SOCIAL
The fust horiiil in Si. 

was held on the 1st iiu-i •: 
charge of Mrs. S. J. M i 
Mis. Henry Ingitmi. 
audience was flr^scui, . . 
al zed, and a m o
rendereu under the I.- * » 
A. E. Sraxv.

I - l*k -
• I « it
• u l !i

A
. d s io i -

i- l program

11

IMPORTANT ’,!) FA : ill-i RS

Agricultural S«vi--ty. N . 1:2,
will eell THREE AYR-HIRE 
BULLS to mem Vi « uf tin- .> .. u-ty 
only ot Public A net ion at Mi- 
Au'ey’ii b*rn, Unia.i Ha:el, New
castle, cn Saturday. 13th instauc 
at 2 p, in. Terms Caslu

1
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pure
finest Quality.

N. B. FOR SPORTSMEN
(St. John Standani.' ' ;

The ful lowing ta! le compiled firm I lie returns m"<> I i ih ■ t • 
Game Warders will he inle.esting to n any. It shows the minder r.f 
n ocse, caiibeu and det r killed in tbe Pi evince during the rpen -eaBur 
Of 1911:

County M nose Caribou lie.
G'oucf-ster 1G7 15 90
Restigouchc 04 7 77
Norlbumlieilanti 45fi 218 570
Albeit 105 173
Kinos 128 4 123
Westmoreland 128 5 ;h:>
York 123 1 194
Sunhury 119 .4 1 43
Queen» 215 13 223
St. John 83 59
Chai lotie 74 45
Carlrt'in 50 3<>
V’ictoria 100 5 05
Madawatka 85 3 50

Total:! 2,002 270 2 26C

In Memory of
Ernest Stewart

T’was in the cold Çeccmber.
A dark and c heerless day,

An atogel it came down to earth 
Wheie n loved one dying lay;

On a calm cool Sunday evening 
About the hour of four 

That a spirit went to Heaven 
To return to earth no more.

No parents stood beside him.
The family all were home,

They knew not what was happinneg 
To their beloved eon.

He died while coming from the 
woods

No one to bid Good-Bye,
Away from hearts that loved him. 

But contented for to die.
To see hiir was to love him.

For with him it was t’was always day;
But when youth and life were fairest 

Death w as grappling for its prey.
How sad we aie when parting 

With the ones that we love best 
When they leave this world forever 

Foi to seek eternal rest.
May God look down and comfort 

Ibe sad ones berç below 
And grant them every blessing 

In this their time of woe.
GEORGIE H. TOZFR 

April 5, 1911.

It is very likely that the return-i from Victoria. Macîav eska and 
Restigouche a»e incomplete. All of the wardens ‘ complain of thi 
manner in which the holders of resident licences send in their returns

Look at this Real Fire Box
It is wide, long, and deep. It has the coal capacity 
that makes cooking easy all over the top—and for 
heating the oven so that a large joint roasts perfectly 
at the same time. More, it saves fuel and reduces coal 
bills. You’ll never have to sacrifice your baking for 
your cooking on top with this reliable fire box. The 
best results are always certain.

KOOTENAY
$teel Range

There are a great many more exclusive points of merit 
in a Kootenay that you must see to thoroughly under 
stand. The nearest McClary agent will gladly go over 
them with you, one by one. Before you decide on any 
range, write the nearest McClary branch for full par
ticulars. It will cost only a cent for information that 

|— means money in your pocket. M

5. McClarys,

TWO WOMEN ; 
TESTIFY!

WhntLydiaE.Pinkham’.Veg- I 
etable Compound Did For 1 
Their Health—Their own 

Statements Follow.

Steel Industry
Eor St. John!

managing 
the firm

Burton Stewart, the 
director for Canada of 
which has signed the $11,000,000.- 
00 contes* to improve Courtenay 
Bay, -poke, on April 1st, of the 
possibility of developing a laige 
iron and steel industry in St: John 
and building steel ships on the 
shores of Courtenay Bay, and 
intimated that he was working on 
a proposition which might 
evenuaie in the creation uf such 
industries hire.

Haliburton, P.E.I. :—“I had a doctor 
examine me and he said I had falling of 
the womb, so I have been taking Lydia 
E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound and 
it has done me a lot of good. All the 
bearing-down pains have vanished. I 
have gained ten pounds in weight, the 
discharge is all gone, and I feel better 
than I have for a long time. I think any 
woman is foolish to suffer aa I did for 
the sake of a few dollars.

“.You can use my letter as a testimo
nial. It may encourage other poor women 
who suffer as I did to use your Vegetable 
Compound.” — Mrs. Geo. COUXCOTT, 
Haliburton, Lot 7, P.E.L 
Bead What This Woman Says:

New Moorefield, Ohio.—“I take great 
pleasure in thanking you for what your 

VegetableCompound 
has done forme. I 
had bearing down 
pains, was dizzy and 
weak, had pains in 
lower back and could 
not be upon my feet 
long enough togeta 
meal. As long as I 
laid on my back I 
would feel better, 
but when I would 
get up those bearing 

down pains would come back, and the 
doctor said I had female trouble. Lydia 
E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound was 
the only medicine that helped me and I 
have been growing stronger ever since 
I commenced to take it. I hope It will 
help other suffering women as it has roe. 
You can use this letter.”—Mrs. Giiwil 
Lloyd, New Moorefield, Clark Co.,Ohio.

$11,000,000 FOR

NA-DRU-CO
Royal 
Rose 

Talcum 
Powder

THEddWyctiwd--.
1 •< •*» 9—1, — •

fiagnace. Mwb of 
be* halisa Talc, p—d to 
impalpable fiacaes», lo which 
arc added rnnlliw, heahat, 
aaliaaplic iegiedieata, 
Na-Dne-Ce Rayai Reae 
Talcum Powder keep. *e 
Am**, comfortable, heehhy 
aad haaWifoL kâahfa 
<W*L

25c. e da. Wyoor Droggia's
—ee write lee Iree .ample to 

•mtkmju. oaue aaa CMuaoAi

•ear. St. Jaka. S B,

WHENfE4STER[C0MES
“Thirtv days hath September,

Every person can remember;
But to know when Easter's come 

Puzzles even scholars, some.
When March the twenty-first is past 

Just watch the silvery moon.
And when you see it full and round, 

Know Easier*!! be here soon.
After the moon naa reached its full. 

Then Easter will be here.
The very Sunday after.

In each and every yeai.
And if It hap on Sunday 

Tbe xucon should reach its height, 
The Sunday following this event. 

Will be the Easter bright.

For D
Are yen 

with tbs catch? 
Are you using the

b. th -»
Cuie .. .Ml T”ant 

m th-i 
Dri 

rear.

GREAT BARGAIN
Needless Waste
Of ii*r ami eungy r%u W aw» ,-lsrd 
by like w»v of HIM CL-idanf W 
A «h. Time and ceer^y 
C*d doli.ii ta iHtu y—. Ho n»- «•*-

•cardi tuhauayhpa io aa t.,^smW
mditIf. Vw*r Warn 
imV^^Scm.SSy.o

DO YOU KNOW
that 90% of tbe telephones used by 
Canadian farmers have been manu
factured by us ? We are "prdud of 
this fact, for we think you will agree 
with us that it is a guarantee that 
our telephones give satisfaction to 
the farmer; it was to satisfy the far
mer that wo spent SIO.i OO in de
signing and developing our 1317 
type Telephone Set. wiiirh contains 
the most up-to-date features of any 
telephone intended to meet the re
quirements of rural service.

“How to Build Rural 
Telepfcona Lines”

is the title of a most interesting and 
instructive book which we bave jus', 
published and which we will be 
pleased to send you FREE- It not 
only contains a full description of 

our telephones, but it also tvlls the complete story of the organi
zation and construction of a Rural Telephone Company Iront 
the time the* first post hole is dug until the last telephone is 
installed. With tins book you have something definite to work 
on and can go among your neighbors and organize a community- 
owned system i:i your own local if» The book costs nothing—- 
write and ask ior Hulk i-n No. 78C and wc will send it I'kHK.

mbrfkm-E/eefifc
and MANUFACTURING CO unmo

Mtim&rtnrrr aad supplier of all apparatus and equipment used 
In the construction, operation and maintenance of Telephone. I ire 
Alarm and Electric Railway F fan ta. Address our nearest house.
MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG
REGINA CALGARY VANCOUVER

i SI. )
The agreement between the Domin

ion government and Norton Griffiths, 
Limited, for the ‘development of 
Courtenay Bay. on the east .dde of St. 
John, was signed a few days ago. 
The contract involves an expenditure 
of upwards of $11,000,000,*! ht* scheme 
calling for development of t he port 
on a'very large scale. A gientfdeal of 
dredging will be done, a breakwater 
upwards of a mile in length will be 
built, and a dry dock of the largest 
size is included in the plan.

A receipt of • tangle eefry of 
l>U paper i, an hsdmth* lot 

• SI 00* r»er. PSION|
;A'»V»K*ATK ....i »’

fii.r Vyiit*.

Subscribe To-Day

All Is Right.
It is easy when the sunlight 

Sheds its radiance o’er my way.
Just to say and suy with meaning,

1 will trust in God t..day.
But when clouds the sun have hid

rrden,
And my moiring turns to right.

It is harder then to trust Him.
And to feel that all is right.

Bitter are tbe disappointments 
Felt when plans are all upset.

When each castle built has fallen. 
And the xva> seems black as jet. 

Friends ire sometimes known to 
fail us

And we feel we stand alone.*
Joys that once we loved so dearly 

Now are never known.
We remember years that have been 

Bright with happioes*. and health.
But now, sad distress and sickness 

Have crept on with deadly stealth 
ee Thorns are growing in abundance 
Where the fragrant flowers bad been. 

And the clouds, hang dark and 
threatening

Where before bright skies we'd seen. 
But the pathway we have travelled 

Is the pathway Grd bas planned.
For we gave our homeward journey 

Into His Almighty Hands.
He has planned it, not in angei.

But because He knows 'tie best.
And some day well see the reason. 

Why He brought us through this test.
For the Cross we labor under 

Is not greater than Hie Grace;
And the clouds that hang so heavy. 

Cannot hide the Savior's Face.
Let us look beyond earth's turmoil. 

And remember God is love,
Who but seeks to fit us truly.

For a w ork he has above-----
W here with purer, clearer, vision. 

All of mystery shall be f lain;
And we'll krow with certain know

ledge.
Fart hi y lose was heavenly gain.

Let us then leave questions till we 
Stand lief ore the Great White Throne 
l Till we taste the Joys of Heaven 
And shell know mh we are known. 

M.UfîtV'r n^ITH.
• e, "I* »*«»t . 1*111/1 «ini

[kl. witv »> sul.cling
au UK uvabie disease, is well known on 
the ttiramlchl having lived soi 
montes recently in Whitney ville. ^ 
Editor Union Advocate.J

s ■■ If " YOUR HEADACHES
!■ ■■ WILL DISAPPEAR

WHEN YOU USE

usais

■K*
HEADACHE
POWDERSKUMFORT

No matter what the cause, they will cure the most trouble
some case—and In a tew minutes No danserons druse to affect 
the heart. No opiates, harmless, sate and certain In their action. 
Leave no bad after-effects. Do not form any “medicine habit." 
Kumfort Headache Powders have been helplns thousands for 
fifteen years. They will help year case.

Kemptown. N. S.
READ WHAT

"I have been using KUMFORT POWDERS when needed, and they never fall to cure me. They create no habit, and I find no 111 effects from their use. In fact1 suffer less frequently from headache since I have used KUMFORT.”
Tins LADY

SAYS
Mrs. colin mckenzie.

Kumfort Headache Powders are best and have that reputa
tion. because they have earned It Speedily and effectually cure 
Bilious, Nervous and Neuralgias Headaches.

Be sure you get the genuine. Nothing was ever as good. 
There Is mo substitute.

At all aorta of atone 
tO ete. 25 eta.

If you can’t find them we will mall them postpaid on receipt 
of price. Have them In the house against the time of need. 2

F. G. Wheaton Co., Ltd. Amherst, NS. "*

We introduced the System 
that Superseded the Tailor

r|1HE wU 9! the Fk-Rcfora policy is shown by it,
1 wkptioo. not <*|y m Canada, but in other Countzie,

as wcL

Tfc* policy » simply this—to give men the best hand tmfarnd 
1 ol the best malrrmlr. at reasonable prices.

We show I lie strength of the Fk- 
• Refont r .L ;vwiih the A^mtSjir^g 
Over coats pK hired above—guaranteed 
Unconditionally—$18 ep.

am
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Why the Boyer of Amattte Never Complains

¥

When a man 
buys ordinary 
ready roofing he 
usually neglects to 
paint it and after 
three or four years 
be comes back to 
the dealer with a 
protest It is hu
man nature to neg
lect painting roots.

When a man 
buys Amatitc 
Roofing he lays it 
on his building and 
in three or four 
years it is still as 
perd r? new aid 
does nut need sry 
sail t He fuipi 
ne htv* n eh « :
hut n »l 

1 by that.
^ Then* hr: t:

concrete made of pitch and mineral 
matter.

This surface is plastic enough 
so that the material can be rolled 
up into handy rolls in the usual 
manner and handled just like any 
other ready rooting. When un
rolled on i he roof and nailed down 
it presents to the weather a con
tinuous surface of mineral matter 
and pitch. On this svrface wind, 
riin. Ktvrm, heat and cold have 
little ctfect. Year after year it 
loo s up to the sky undisturbed 
and ::na»v < ted. »'t costs nothing 
to i .;t 1V1.. rid r Mr ves the owT v

Denlr-
•' A

n prove their cv.d- 
t e ur.d buyers 

^hen tM V 
Arratite is 

: painted 
.glît and

: oi Amat*i

ed’

L.

v>'1I

Your blood will be purer and
«tofeeyeeri*!---------------- '
time i to ha-re

Jit E Time
b.-Ttw-îvr.. .. t. *i

TTJdLB CnsriOlT AT) VOOATB

sieno

A family 
flour that has 

given satisfaction 
for over BO years^

Canadian Cereal & Milling 
Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont

OXFORD SLANG
Sr— r—.• r --; r—* ’ -

g. . ' »»'• • *:'■ *■ * *
iay to the Kreshnua Wfcca 

h * -• i u y.
Cx":ri University has a jargon of 

its ( v/hlrh .yarn y cu.i- ù from 
the tu-io » ..:ig used in t.ie
pukkc sci‘ -Z and. Some of
the expre....................... «r.titer ietv.'.tier
ing in the...............n when Le f.r*t
“gees up” to uiu Univers.iy.

biuily. Ecciai life, and spen each 
have their peculiar express.cns.

The first examination to be yassc;! 
is Responsions. exited * Smals." The 
tiXlli«.-c»». c-C.iS illc. < ... .1 -I _ 1.1C Q. u
because they lake p.sf e in tee Lx- 
i minct.en Schools. After '‘Smalls’* 
cotres me Div.aity L .vaia.ua t.on.
which all must i.ass. The under
graduate calls it ‘•«livvers." i iiea 
'"3-res Moderations — called “Mc-s."

i the final exurû.nat.cn fer tac 
L.A. degree tailed “U.cats.'1’ Lectures 
.a preparation for th%.se examinations 
arc caiied "lekkers.1 If at the end 
cf any term a stv. sent is not taking 
a publig exam.;;tu.cn he has a coiiege 
examination Collect.ona. or “Coi-

A man who is reading Chemistry is 
cahi«! a “St.nks" man. if he is at- 
itJu.::g Mathematics lectures he will 
be a “Matas ’ man. The tutors are 
tailed “Pons.”

In his social life, tco, the Oxford 
man has h s pet expressions. Break
fast is a favourite meal for the dis
play cf hospitality. “Come to ‘brek
ker' with me,” a “second year * man 
will say to the “fresher.” The 
manservant who br.ngs up the break
fast, makes the b-ds, cleans cut the 
rooms, etc., is called a “scout.” 
Breakfast, lunch, and teg are taken 
in a man’s rooms, dinner is taken in 
“Hall.” The bill for dinners is câlied 
“battels.”

An average man’s day put jnto 
Oxford jargon wcuid run something 
like this:—„

Get up and “keep a chapel," scr- 
v'rct- K-'ng held every morning and 
evening. After “brekker” go to “lck- 
VIn the afternoon go and be 

or take part in a football 
“sevash.* He will, perhaps, take tea 
*-? the college Junior Cr'.vn Room, 
- r familiarly, ^J. C. Tl." At seven 
“Hail.” after which he will read, 
having first, perhaps, “sported his 
oak” or closed his outer door to ke p 
away intruders.

Lf \ Iff.
The most expensive act of damage 

ever committed by a railway worker 
was that of an Italian navvy em
ployed in the construction of a tun
nel" through one of ‘he mountains in 
th« Black Forest. Having a grudge 
against his foreman, he succeeded one 
:'ght in altering the position of the 
stakes which marked the course cf 
the work. The excavators were work
ing upon the tunnel yi two sections, 
one from the north and one from the 
south. Owing to the shifting of the 
stakes the sections, instead of being 
directed to the same point, were 
found to be twenty-six feet apart 
when they reached the middle of the 
mountain. The northern half of the 
tunnel had, therefore, to be entirely 
reconstructed, at a cost of $875,000

r,c*.T|n b tP fi itS5iiiitu A r&tES
King George is a monarch who docs 

net scorn to make money by suic- 
i ca. From his me del farms at Wind
sor, Balmoral, and Sandringham ht 
derives a handsome revenue, ar. ? 
rain tains a herd of several hundred 
vperb cattle, which take prizes at 
.yricultural shows all over tiie coun
try. His Majesty is also keeping up 
the late King Edward’s horse-breed 
vg establishment of Sandringha- 

v here, in addition to racehorses, hi 
. ,i;scd hackneys, coach-horses car- 
r.agc-hcrscs, and hunters.

MONEY FIIU.1I INVENTIONS 
Many of, the scions cf Europe’, 

re - n.ng houses are in receipt ^f L.. 
...Is from inventions for which the? 
we been responsible.
The re. gain g Grand Duke cf Olticn- 

1 rg. for exampie, bos invented :
, j:ii of propeller which ir.cst of thi 
German warships and liners use. 
:.!ar-»tud, which Is selling in hur.- 
:c-ds of thousands, has been invent 
! by the German Crown Prince. Ant 

of the most up-to-date anr:>
: :\r*rs is the invention of the Cran'.. 

u.:o cf iic-se.

Good Health is the Target
of your aim—or should be—end first in importance. Get and keep 
good health and you can work with hope—find life worth living—rise 
after Lights of restful sleep—have energy and ambition—know 
content If you are0)Ot of health, or in poor condition, see what

BEECWm PIUS
can do for you. Your food will taste right and nourish yon better 
—y oar bowels will be regular end your nervous system LUS'M'

will feel .more cheerful Your 
you will know why so many 

Cham's Pffla Mt the target and

Sir Thomas Llpton at a dinner i. 
Chicago praised Canada's bigness.

“I once* heard,” he said, “a Sc ska: 
ohewan farmer talk about the L.j. 
farms they have up there.

“ ‘We have some sizable farms,' fct 
Eaid, thoughtfully. 'Yes, sir; prettj 
sizable 'I've seen a man on one oi 
jur big farms start out In the spr.a. 
and plow a straight furrow till fa.i 
Then he turned around and harvestcc 
back.'

“ 'Wonderful,' said 1.
“ 'On our Saskatchewan farrwr.' h< 

went on. ‘It’s the usual thing to -sen; 
young married couples out to milt 
the cows. Their children bring h~.;it 
the milk.’

“ ‘Wonderful,’ I repeated.
" 'Once,' he said, T saw a Saskat

chewan farmer's family prostrated 
with grief. The women were weep
ing, the dogs were barking, the 
Children were squalling, and the tears 
streamed down the man’s face as he 
got into his twenty-mule team and 
■drove «Cf.”

-•Where was he goingT said I.
-He wee going half way acroes 

the farm to feed the pigs,* said the

DÛ he ever get InkMT 1 eehed. 
•ft eût Wmm tot hm jeC 

the wgfy/*
—LLÎSfl

PEN WHEN LEO
tho

ilCAl
ac.

I., thn French Revolution women 
3'tc.i lc^ the hands of , c-s i ;rs who 
res c a.-'iinst the ar.stccratf-. At 
Troyes a similar sight \v;.s *cen 
during the chrmrrghe riots which 
r cn.vv'scd the AuLe Department cf

At the head cf the detat hment 
which cne district sent to jo'n the 
“T’—ti PatfrVon” marched a srV’dld- 
"c-rkin." ycv.rtg woman, wearing :i 
•.’•y.tokn'rrd cn~. v.-'th the Tdcyoîu- 
fionary rr.1 r bhen twined rround it. 
r'er startlrv»’*n r.; forty roi'es from, 
"rc’-ï, *ii:s rr r! trr -.cd every rtrp 
of the distance between dawn and 
dark. She was cheered by the crowds 
r’-ni she arrived in Troyes.

It was a girl. tec. who beaded the 
great nc-rrnt strike in New York, 
thrr <• years ago.

-'early r'l the big tenements in 
the Bowery, the most crowded sec
tion cf darkest New York, are let to - 
agents, whs sub-let them in rooms or 
small flats to the poor. The rents 
are awful. A man will have to pay 
twenty-five dollars a month for three 
email rooms on a fifth floor.

It will \e remembered that at the 
"ltd of 1007 Eastern America suffered 
from the verst times which had been 
known in the States for very -many 
v*>ar=. and the result was that evic
tions for non-payment of rent became 
mere and mere froquent.

A REIlFmON IN RENTS 
* It was Cecil ie Ark in, a u*ne:eeii- 
ycar-dd girl, who devised the pian 
cf evmpa g:i, and banded togeiher no 
fewer than thirty thousand families, 
who all x owed to pay no more rear 

. ' s a g moral reduction of twenty
per rent, was granted. Each family 

!c d itself to shelter as many as 
l z î hie of the evicted ones.

The struggle was a iong and bitter 
onv. Hundreds of families were turn
ed out, but in the er.d Cecilie Arkin 
vvc:i a victory; for the agents-com- 
—r.tnîscd, and a general reduction of 
ten ter cent, was the condition on 
wh'f h the strike \v; s settled.

The last Carl 1st rising in Spain 
vrs headed by a woman. This was in 
19C I. and the insurrection broke out 
at Forge, in the turbulent province 
of Cabalcinia. The identity cf the 
lcd y has never leaked out. She was 
ta'B. beautifully dressed, and rode 
magnificently.

It v*rs rumcored at the thr*
she was Dcnna Bianca, Duchess cf 
Fra van?a.. n:rl wife of Dan A’fcnro, 
brother cf Den Carlos. But this sur- 

i:-o was proved to be false, and to 
;!•' day her identity is a mystery.

There has always been a deal of 
smuggling along the western end of 
the boundary line between the United 
States and Mexico.

The most notorious of all those 
smugglers was a Mexican voir an 
known as Balia, Queen cf the Smug*- 
g'ers. She was quite young, and ex
tra mo’y gccd-lco’/'ng. and by her ex
traordinary talents, rose to be head 
cf a band of most daring smugglers.

A QUEEN BETRAYED 
For nearly four years she reigned 

?':pre:ne, and thep one day, as her 
long train cf “burros" (donkeys), 
bearing contraband goods, was cross
ing the Rio Growl'-, she was sur
prised by a sudden shower of rific- 
Lullets. She had been betrayed, and 
a strong force of Mexican “Rurales" 
had been ambushed among the rocks.

One cf her arms was broken by a 
bullet, but with splendid courage she 
gathered her men and rode straight 
cf the ; roops.

A soldier seized her bridle. She 
cut him down, and for some minutes 
a furious fight raged. Then numbers 
prevailed, en'" she «and her surviving 
companions were pulled down. She 
died in hospital a few days later.

There is no part cf the world am- 
n« race which decs not produce it? 
fighting women. Quito k*:ely cur 
Crown Colony of Souther:: N’gcr'a 
h:.s been plagued by a lady ci colon 
known as the “Omu.”

Among her tribe she is reckoned 
officially as a man, and cannot have 
a husband.

After causing endless trouble U 
the authorities she made peace, p*t 1 
then coolly demanded a scat upc i 
the legislative Council. So far th/i 
has not been granted, but it is pos
sible we may hear more of this tuai 
black Suffragette.

^ v fn(^’*•*7 rw'^.rp <g*■ h ’ _ n >. . V-. „ J *0> • t. ’-.J ÎJ . . ^ ' vr -xf e. £.' U vtt'
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r 'Wy.:-:' 131gal
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£11 Ce» •>:>A , I:: it-

r~-iy5 - ". .... Isr.;; *>cc:i

r.-ic: hr.:) . " v.irC ; u:k1.:. hij per-
tr i •• i . . f lr.cn it.; fv.Y*.rr”.

a.xjh**:.. :
■. - • -•! *'k* .■ rr. but
<1 o:îî.’.;*v-î v t ;; I*i n!fli of

fi&v EG f \ ’ 7TORlf\
t 1 jl* C'.-_ IOL- Oil, i'arf- 

i •- U vlcusant. It 
;..o v otlicr Aiiicotio 
vc. I «îu.itroys Worms 
-.re thirty .years it

• : . f ’ ci ; cr.ctipatlou, 
cot: Tronblos nnd

Dlarrliœa. It rc;rui.'.tcs t/.c :-f ir.tc.cTt :.::d I..iv.-cis, 
assimilates the Food, giving Iv.-Wt?./ r.r.tt:ral sleep.
The CliUdrcc’s Vaaacea—TLc Z'-—L vie:.cl.

Cas tori:1 is a Iiaratlors snbsf..’ 
eoriv, Crops a:.«l tie :•
contains >:elt jer 0\ .... -, ?7< :■ 
substance. Its r-o 1 - i-.- z ' ■: 
and allays Fcverl .ltr.css. l or 
has been lu < onstant vse frr 
Flatulency, Wluti Colic, all

GEMurne ^ e V5tA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The lied Ydu Have Always Bought
!n Use For Over 30 YearsTHC CEnrsun COMPANY, 77 MURRAY «TRCET, NEW YORK CITY. 

viexaRia shfe
Otto W Fiedler, Prop.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Dinner of Roast Beef, Lamb, Ham and Eggs, La mb 

Chops, Pudding. Tea or Coffee and Cake, 25c.
Lunch of Cold Beef, Lamb, Ham, Head Cheese, Bak 

ed Beans, Tea, Coffee, Bread, Butter and Cake, 15c 
Ice Cream, 10c.

Telephone 113-d.

O.W. FIEDLER. Fist, Building

WINDSOR HOTEL 
Edward Dalton,

Proprietor.
Newcastle, N. B.

i have opened up an Hotel on McCallum 
St., where I will be pleased to mee 1 all nw friend

First Class Livery Stable in Comte.

EDWARD DALTC
;n

Hotel Ptjcne 30. Livery plion

PERSIAN S
Tying the matrimonial knot is . 

very prolonged and serious affair Ir 
Persia. In fact, a wedding may r\ 
tend for a week. On the last day r 
the wedding the bride, who has l.r 
treated us a sort of outcast. 1b r 
ducted by a near relativ» to a r«*. .
where she undergoes further l . 
more elaborate decoration.

She then returns to the guest- rcc- 
and her dowry is laid befoio her 
trays. The dowry often comprise 
such queer things as cheap and 'il
ly-coloured oleographs, gandy vam *. 
birdcages, and many useful hou < 
hold articles. Having kiased f . 
hearthstone of her home, she n. it :., 
given bread, salt, and a pieca of g v.» 
and thus equipped and closely v«« ,« t 
she Is hoisted on to a gai'y-b»*ern. 1 
donkey and, accompanied by a circu . 
like procession of friends, gore to .) i 
future home, where ber Y .tsv 
awaits her.

Pan-Dried
A Food- Not a Fad
The flavor cf Tillson’s!
—well fust taste it and 
describe Its delicljus- 
nesslfyo’ican. Tillson’s 
is made to meet the 
most exacting de« f 
mauds. Mad:-, ot ^ 
choice, selected oats. 
Bcauttfn’Iy clean—free . < 
from black speckr- or 
hulls. You’ll be proud 
to sene such oats on 
your table. 5
Cooks in 15 M-nutee 
Caflüdian Cereal and 
M itliu Î Or... LLnlted .

I nootc, Oi't-
"Are you a friend to Wiliin-n t> 

fin»? That ne'er^lo-well?"
"I should thlçk not. Udrvu'" 
"Then you’ll hardly l,* : t » 

to hear that he has lnhor * u hi 
dred thousand pounds. ”

"WhatT Dear old Bill!"

Aahea: “Ho* do you excuse tho-i
motherda-low jokes of your, to*»*r

rinefcsa : “1 toll h. r 
ter ** 11 Mhw. «a l -
■re |A>«H Uu «•

Vs

1 îhoris Oats
it <• ‘k. and 25c. Er 

n't » hMndsom 
^Tv ehuu Tr

—re. — *
*• 'x' mm

6-

r> a

7-

13*

î*-. .

, *»i

762

7373

0333
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Miss Nellie Ltwlor speat the holi
day in Moncton.

Miss . Sadie B. Hogan spent the 
vacation in Millevtun.

Ex-Maym- and Mrs. S. XV. Miliev are 
visiting in Montreal ami Toronto.

Percy McLean was home from Fred
ericton Business College for Faster.

The Rev. Mother Provincial is htie 
from Montreal, and is spending some 
time at St. Mary's Convent.

Miss Helen McLeod spent the va;a- 
tio1' with her cisters, Mrs. T. A. 
Clarke and Mrs. W. K. MacMillan, at 
.1 acijiiet River.

Miss Lou McEncrowe spent Easter 
at her homo in Shediac,

Mrs. McMurray has recovered 
from her recent severe illness.

Miss Cora Ellis, of Boston spent 
part of last week with Miss Edna 
Paynes

Miss Margaret Dur.nett spent the 
Easter holidays at her home in 
Whitneyville.

Mr. W. A. Hickson woo has been 
ill for some weeks is improving
.-lowly „

* 1
Mrs. J. G. Layton bis returned 

from an extended visit to her old 
home in Brooklyn, New York,

Little Alice, the two year old 
I daughter of Mr. A. H. McKaj, who 
} has been seriously ill, is now recov- 

Capt. \V. H. Bel yea and daughter ! ering.
Gwendclyn spent Easter with the for- j _
,,,er s *Uter’ Mts- Cbrii,tif’in st- j Mrs. Geo. Craig, of Saco, Maim-,

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. W. Dorald of ’P*01 the P“‘ week in ,:)WD the 
Chatham, were guest, of Mrs. .loUn*u,>at °f her sister, Mr. T. A. Scriht.tr 
Bussell on Thursday. I

■ j Misses Lucy Liugley &nJ Cannie
Messrs. Blair Hutchinson and Geo. • Armstrong of Mt. Allison ladies in Moncton

Mr John C Woods of Red ban a 
spent Easter in town

Mrs. Jas. Stables and Miss Addie 
Stables spent Kaster with frienefs in 
St. John

Messrs Stafford Dunn and Daniel 
Donovan returned home Saturday 
night from Milnocktt, Maine.

Mrs Malcolm Amos has returned 
from a fortnight’s visit to her daugh
ter Miss Katie, in St. John.

Malcolm Amos^Jr., of the Louns- 
bury Co., Campbelltcn, spent Easter 
with hit parents in Lower Derby

Periey Wry of Salmon River, Kent 
Co., was in Newcastle on Monday,

Mr. Jamcse MacPherson of Har
court is visiting his son, Trackmaster 
Thomas Macyherson, here.

John Williston of Douglastown 
was home from the Royal Bank at 
Middleton, N. S, to spend the vaca
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Loggie, of 
Loggieville, visited friends in New
castle Tuesday of last week.

Mr. McRae of Campbell ton is the 
guest of Mr acd Mr. Alex H McKay

Miss Lyle McCormick of Moncton 
Business College spent the holiday 
with her parents here.

Rev, Geo. H Beaman of Grange- 
ville is visiting friends in Lower 
Derby

HORSES, CATTLE AND POULTRY
need regulators or ionics of some kind at this season why not use PRATT'S ANIMAL and 
POULTRY REMEDIES? These Remedies have been recognized as the STANDARD OF 
QUALITY for the last FORTY YEARS.

Below is a list of their Preparations which we offer for sale:
Pratt’s Animal Regulator Pratt’s Heave Cough and Cold Cure 

Poultry Regulator “ Colic Cure
“ Cow Tonic “ Distemper and Pink Eye Cure
“ . Calf Tonic Veterinary Liniment
“ Hog Cholera Specific “ Healing Ointment
“ Condition Powders ' “ HoofOnitment

Pratt’s Spavin Salve 
“ Worm Powder 
“ Germorhol 
“ Bag Ointment 
“ Lice Killer 
“ Head Lice Ointment

Stothart Mercantile Company Ltd.,
PHONE 45 NEWCASTLE

ASK FOR ,

HEWSONS
Unshrinkable

UNDERWEAR

Notice

Mrs. Janies Lyon and daughter 
Mrs. Win A. O’Donnell of millertou 
spent Easier *ith the former’s sister

Nclnerney. of the Royal Bank, spent 
the holiday at their homes, the for
mer in Monlies River, the latter in 
Rexton.

Misses Rita and Yvonne Buckley, 
students at St. Mary s Academy, spent 
the holiday with theii parents in 
Hogersviliv.

Mr. J. Alex. Ingram, Manager of 
the “Miramichi News" Millerton, 
speut the holiday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mis. Henry Ingram.

Master Rex Murray is spending the 
holidays with his grandpaients, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Bryi nton, at Bryenton. 
ville.

Mr. Harold McLaggan, of the Nova 
Beotia Bank, spent the week end at 
his home in BlackviUe.

Miss Olive Williamson 
friends in M melon.

visiting

College spent Easter at 
here.

thrir homes
Misses Katie and Pearl Russell of

Gerald Foley and Herbert Mot- 
rissy were heme from St. Thomas 
College to spend the Easter vacation.

Lower Derby spent 
siouctcn friends

Easter wish

Arthur DesBrisay of the Royal 
Bank, Halifax, spent the holiday at 
his old home here.

Miss Clara McGrath of Chatham 
spent the Easter hslidays with 
relatives in town.

James Scott of the Royal Bank, 
Halifax, spent Easter with his 
parents. Aid. and Mrs. Tlios. Scott 
of Dalhonsie.

Andrew Baldwin of the Royal 
Bank, Halifax, spent Easter at his 
home in Chatham.

Mrr. J. H. Copp and her sister Mrs.
(Dr 1 H. R. Car ter of Poit Elgin, are I , u ,
visiting the former’s daughter, Mrs. I ^rs- G pp of Sack ville and
W. J. Dean at the Methodist parson Mrs, Clarence MacLeod and daughter

of Amherst, spent Easter with their 
parents Mr. and Mrs, W H Bell-

age.

Melvin Allison of the Bank of N. S. 
Cumphellton, and Willard Allison of 
the Fredericton business college, spent 
Kaster with their parents Mr. and 
Mrs. John R. Allison.

Mrs, Murdoch Wedden, who is 
convalescent from a long illness, is 
visiting her brother, John Kingston, 
Jr.

Prin. and Mra. L, R. Hetherington 
spent the holidays with their 
relatives in Queens and Carleton 
counties respectively.

Mr. and Mrt. Pierce Cummings of 
latwren x>, Mass., attended the 
funeral of Margaret McKay.

Senator Farrell, accompanied by 
his nephew, John Haller, of Liver
pool, N. S, spent, Thursday with 
relatives here, *n route home from 
Ottawa.

, Gordon f>. Atkinson, son of Sta
tion Master Atkinson, at Derby 
Jonction, who is attending the med- 

cal department of the University of 
Vermont, is doing exceedingly good 
work having been leader of hie claes 
since the beginning of the year.

Jack Beil of the Royal Bank, 
Montreal, who has been promoted to 
a Managership on the Pacific Coast, 
spent Eaeler with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. W. H. Bell,

On Tuesday evening of last week a 
a driving party of eighteen or twenty 
ladies and gentemen of Loggieville 
drove le the ha me of Mr and Mrs. A*

_____  K. Shaw. Game» cf various kinds
_ ' were Indulged In, and about midnight

Harry Bros n McCormick, son i.f ,, ,1„|„iy repast wna served Aft*." 
Mr and Mr*. James McCormick, I some vocal ar.il instrumental unis c 
New cast e, a regisleied ilruggi. , ! ihe Jnfly p*rtv returned tc their home 
foteierly tf liroukliut, laat week jute iiu E*>gU‘e' ‘Je. <
«d the staff oTW. C. Welsh of the] _____________' . .
Associate» building at Mil ten, Maar

Mrs. H. H. Stuart spent the 
Easter vacation -stir her mother and 
sister, Mesdames T. W, Alexander 
andF. W.Piide, Fredericton Junction 

■ and with friends in Fredericton.

Mr. Isaac Edward Sheaegreeu, who 
has many friends in Woodstock, left 
on Thursday afternoon for a pro
longed visit to friends in Calgary, 
.Saskatoon and other cities in the 
Canadian Northwest — Woodstock 
Press.

Rev. S. J. Crumley, of BlackviUe, 
and Rev. N. Power, of Nelson, were 
in town last week assisting Rev. 
Fathers Dixon and Cormier of St. 
Mary's with their annual 
duties.

urs Samuel B ailler has been called 
to Black River by the serious illness 
of her father, wr James Gibson

Wm, Payne of the Bank of 
Montreal, Bathurst, spent the hoir 
day with his parents here.

Mrs. Robertson MacMichael spent 
part of the holiday with friends in 
Moncton and Harcourt.

Miss Janie McGowan left Monday 
mrrning for Moncton Hospital where 
she will have an opeiation performed 
foi throat trouble.

E. A. EcCurdy, manager cf the 
Royal Bank here went to Mincton 
Monday.

Mr, and Mrs W Bor ton of Monc
ton spent Easter with the former's 
parents Mr and Mrs J D McAuley

Wm. A. Touchie, IRC black 
smith, who bas been laid up with 
sprained ankle for a week, is improv. 
ing satisfactorily.

Florence Russell has returned home 
from a pleasant visit spent with 
friends in Moncton.

James Calder of P E I, who has 
carried on a merchant tailor establish
ment heie for two years and a half 
succeeding Simon McLeod who mov
ed to the states has closed up his 
business and lelt last week with hi 
family for Sydney. N. S„ where in 
partnership with his father he has 
another business- nr., Mrs,, and 

Easter nias Calder wUl be much missed in 
business social and musical circles here.

EMERSON, KENT CO. N. B.
Mr. James Bagnell who has 

been engaged in the lumber woods 
near Halifax bas returned to his 
home.

Miss Blanche Spencer of Harley 
Read visited her grandmother, 
Mrs. Herbert Beers last week.

Mra. A. Langeter and children 
are visiting Mrs. Langster’e 
mother, Mrs. Wm. Bagnell.

Mr. Herbert H-er* of Emerson 
wh.i 1 its •-een i;t Mmictnn hrwpii 1 
I, r inv past few wees » i.turu it 
to hi- Immiv m rile 2lii*i

Mias Flora Livingston of ’Ti 
Brook visited m this -vietnity 
week. •

We have opened up a loot and 
shoe repair shop. All woik neatly 
and promptly executed. Boots 
made to order.

D-iviog Boots a specialty.
JAMES DONA VON, 
WM. S. GREMLEY. 

Next door to Telegraph.

Assessors’ Notice
The undersigned having been 

appointed and sworn as Assessors 
of Rates for the Town of New
castle, in the County of Northum- 
laod, hereby give notice to every 
person and body corporate liable 
to be assessed in the said Town, to 
furnish the Assessors WITillN 
THIRTY' DAYS from the date 
hereof, with a written detailed 
statement of Real and Personal 
Estate and Income for which they 
are liable to be assessed within the 
said Town.

Blank forms for statements may 
be had from any of the Assessors 
on application.

After thirty days the valuation 
list will be prated in the Post 
Office

ASSESSMENT FOR 1912

Established I867
Our classes are much larger 

than ever before in our long history 
We are grateful that our efforts 

to do good work are aporeciated, 
and are striving to not only main
tain but to increase our reputation 

Catalogue to aoy address.

S. KERR,
PRINCIPAL

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

VERY LOW RATES 
Second Class to the

Pacfic Coast
March 1st to April 15,1912

$56.90

[FRESH OYSTERS
If you w.irit l rjoj J 

OYSTER STEW, gc to*

.Allan Bus sell’s
Best jurant

Oysters 40 cents a bucket 

Meals at ail hours.

Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Oct. 1 i-tf.

S. W. BURGESS, M. D.
Practice limited to diseases cf the- 
EYE, EAR. NOSE

AND THROAT* 
Office, Higgins Block. 691 Main St 

Monctcn, N. B 
Nov. l-3iud.

To Vancouver, B. C. 
Victoria, B, C. 
Portland, Ore. 
Seattle, B. C. 
Nelson. B. C.
Trail, B. C. 
Hossland, B. C.

To San Francisco, Cal. 
San Diego, Cal. 
Mexico City, Mex 
Los Angeles, Cal. $57.65

1 CHILDBIRTH
Without Danger & Almost Pwmlesa 

Boon to Prosoectivc Mothers,
Nurse Ellies’ MATRIXINE Removes- 

the Perils of Childbearing & St re a 
thens Mother and child. ViaiiedL 
with Invaluable Information. So or 
three for $ 12.

THE CLECT1NE REMEDY CO. 
Adelaide St. East, Toronto.

Regularly Low Fares from and to, Nov-1-1911 br
other points. ____________

County—Pauper Lunatics $ 176 14
" Contirgercies 1,315 65
“ Schojls 1,395 35
“ Alms 323 04

Town—Park and Fire 2,09b
** Police and Light 1,980
“ Schools 10,800
“ Public Works 2,200
“ Contingencies 2,20u
“ Sinking Fund 4,579 3C
“ Interest 8,800
** Board of Health l.luo

Colonist Cars on Montreal Ex
press to Montreal.

For further particulars apply to 
Ticket Agent.

*37.1X9 4M
R. H. ARMSTRONG,!
JOHN FERGUSON. !- Assessors 
EDWARD HILKKYJ 

Newcastle, N. B, Feb. 28. 1812.
4wks

All-the-Way-by-Water 
EASTERN STEAMSHIP

CORPORATION

HAY HAY HAY

At any price Must be 
sold to make room foi Spring 
goods.

THE LOUNSBURY CO., LTD

SHOP TO LET
From this date, shop on Henry 

Street, rear of Poet Office, formerly 
occupied by Mullin & Hogan. Up* 
stairs suitable for small family Town 
Water and Sewerage.

Apply to
THOMAS RUSotiLi.

Oct. 11-tf.

FARM FOR SALE

31 miles from Newcastle on the O.
I. Road. I am offering foreale my 
farm of 146 acres of land with all 
machinery and building, thereon.
My reason for s-Uiog is that 1 have 
beien laid up for u year and not get
ting any better. I want to go away 
to Montreal Hospital a« soon 
possible Fo. term and |*aititulars

Af*t*lv to ' e _ _____ _
•<I| It I’r \lr. Jri». I*.M,aline, dost Inst ion.

INTERNATIONAL lilt

STEEL STEAMSHIP CALVIN AUSTIN 
Reduced Winter Pares

NEWCASTLE 
TO

BOSTON *9.55
Portland 9.05
State Rooms 1.00

Leave* St.John at 9 a. m. Thursdays 
for Eastport, Lu bee. r'ortland and 
Boston.

Returning leaves India Wharf, 
Boston. Mondays, at 9.00 a. m., and 
Portland at 6.00 p. in.
PORTLAND HEADSHIP HEW TOM IUHE

Steamers leave Portland Tueedays 
Thursdays and Saturdays at 6 p. m. 
return leave New York -am. daysS 
p. m. Additional Service with day 
tripe during Summer Season. Low 
Winter rates. Time between cities 
about 22 hours.

The Largest Yet
The attendance at

"WJLDSBORNE n£0< IFGE
mu*cipal.^4=!>

exceeds that of any previous 
year. Send for free cata
logue. It tells you alt about 
this growing and popular 
Commercial School,

Address,
W. T« Osborne,
Fredericton, N. B. Principal

R. C, Time Tall»

MNTOH All NEW
uS2Turt

UNE
Service Summer -Season 

of lOUTabcut June 10th to October 12th 
Magnificent new Express Passenger 
Steamships MASSACHUSETTS and 
BUNKER HILL. Freight Service 
throughoht the year.

Steamship, equipped with WireleM 
Telegraph System and all other 
modern devices to Insure the Safety, 
Comfort and Convenience ofomfottand Convenience of paeeeng- 

* and expedition» handling of freight 
The most delightful short era tripe 
i the Atlantic Coast.

M Through tickets at proportionately 
“ low rates, on aaln at all Railway Sta- 

lien* and baggage cheeked, through to
in>.i!w***l Inst inn.

Vv 1 ^..TIIÇlMnRChY.1hV; ,t.,
' '

■ ViukdliA g
•iww.

Nr 4 hv*1*’.:

GOINO WEST
33—Maritime Express 24.Iff
35— Accommodation 14.14
89-Mixed 48Q

GOING EAST
No. 34—Maritime Exprès» 8. iff

36— Accommodation 11-ffff
40-Mixed NXff

FLACKVIL1E TRAIN
50—Leave BlackviUe AM

Leave Derby Jet. MM 
Arrive at Newcastle MM 

60—Leave N . «castle 1400 
Atriv at BlackviUe A8k6# 
-----------------------t

CASTOR I A.
Per Iaiaut* «ad Children.

*»**<¥* ft*» Ahnyitotft

X


